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ARITICLE 1.- On th&e Geological Structurecand ineral Depsits
of the Promontory of fasrnanse, Lak-e Superior.

<REin lm"O TmE SATU"&L RISTolN BOV[TY Or MOSTUAL, ME. 10, 4857.)

The Copper Districts of Lake Superior have been so frequently
explored and described, that littie interest may attath iii t1he mninds
of mauy to the subjeet of this paper. 1 have selected it, becatise
the Iocality referred to, though shortly uoticed iu the Reports of
the Canadiau Survey, bas flot hitherto, attracted auy very large
sliare of attention, and in the hope that4 to a new observer even
the features common Wo this aud the better known copper dis-
tricts of the region, may bave.presented themselves in soxue new
aspects.

On the Nurth Shorc of Lak-e Superior, the geologiast -observes
between Sault St Marie and Maimause, portions of the three old-
est foumations in Aunerica-or -in the wouId.



2 Vie Geotogical Structurer

Ist. Those beautifuil red and spotted sandstones so we]I seen iît
the excavations of the Sauit St. Marie Canal, and regardcd by most
geologists as tho equivalent of the Potsdami sandstone of N-,ei
York and Loiver Canada, the base of the Silurian Series in Ame-
rica.

2nd. An enormously, thick formation of Congloinerate, Sand-
ston1e, Siate, and Trap, evidently lying at the base of the red.
Sandstone, and constituting the liuronian Series of Sir )V. E. Lo-
gan.

3rd. The stili older Laurentian Series, repreented here princi-
pally by Syenitiu rok,VhAizh have afforded the materials of the
lin1ronian Congloinerates.

The two latter groups of rocks are first see» at Gros Cap. Tlie-
nucleus of this lofty promontory consists of reddish Sycnite,
here projetting, to the South WVest of the ordinary limiit of the
formation to which it belongs, and running down iii abrupt pro-
cipieýes into Ille lake, w'hile arolind ils Western side aewrcathiei
sheets of trappean rock, similar to the cup)riferous traps of other
parts of this coast, but hero coutaining only voins of cale spar
and suiphate of barytes.

Gros Cap is a Place to bo romembered by a tourist froim fue
oastwvard. its bold front, against wh-ich the wavos break like a
sea swoll, the picturosque coves eut into the tnip of its western
si(1O, thc singular and rich flora, depending in1 part, no0 doubt, on
the peculiar chintai conditions of the region, -ind iii part on the-
character of the rocks,--all coxîtribute to inake it the beau ideal
of a voyagour's camping ground, and a fitting, introduction to,
the bold sconery of flue north shore of this groat inIand son.

Crossing Goulais 13ay, wbicli cuts doopfly into flue land, iimnme--
diately west of Gros Cap, wO pass a low shore, prosenting no
rock section--, but oxhibiting in the bottomn of the lake, red and
white sandstones, like those of Sauit St. Marie. At the liead of
Goulais Bay, Sir W. E. Logan bas obsorvod those to, rest on the
continuation of the tnap of Gros Cal).

The next indentation is B3atcheewanuiig *Bay, beyond là i,
aftor passing a low gravel point, we find 0o) the wost side of the
smaUl inlet, cald Anse aux Cropes, a sories of rocks, which, if
flot forniing an underlyingy zuember of the Potsdami sandstones,
niust be of fluronian «ige.

Tbey consist of inperfoctiy Iamiiated red and mottled sand-
stone, a mottled argillo arenaceous rock, havingr a iuarly appear-



0f Mairnanse, L. Sutperior. 3

arice, but flot calcareous end possibly a mixture Of Band and
voicanic ash ; conglomerate with syenitic. pebbles; Iaminated tu-
faceous beds, mnade Up of volcanie, asiies and scoriae; and beds
of arnygdaloidai trap. Thiey dip at higli angles to the south-
ward, but very irregularly; the dips observed along a sma-,ll extent
of shore v.,arying from S 10' F, t S 7Q0 W. At one part, they
are travcrsed by a thick dyke of trap, in contact with which
the sandstones are chianged into coarse banded jasper.

An£i observer approachingy these rocks fronm the eastward, must
at first siglit, forni thie opinlion thîaï;h li as reachcd a lower me--
ber- of te red sandstoîie series of the Lake, modified by the prox-
imiity of rocky coasts and contempomaneous and subsequent ig-
neous action. A ge ologist famillar with tbe red sandstones of
otiier regions an(t pemiods, wouid be the more inciined to adopt
this viewv, from flic cir-cinstance, that flue coating of wbite sand
iwith p)ero.Nide of iron I0 formi rod sandstones, baàs usually, if Dot
ilways, been a secondary consequeuice of voicanie action; and
henice, the association of red sandstone with trap and bufa is very
frequent. For ibiis reasoi-, the appeamance of the red rocks of
Sauit S.arewould alone be sufficient to, prompt the question-
are there, in the continuation of these beds, any evidences of
Con iloluporal eous volcaie action?~

On the other baud, bue bigli inclination and distumbed condition
of these rocks, render it not improbable that, as Sir W. B. Logan.
lias showuî to be the case with the sonlewhat similar rock-s on the
north side of Lake Hluron, they uucoxnfornxably underlie the
Potsdam sandstollc, which in that case niay be in part made UP
froin their Nvaste.

"fli promontory of Maimanse is high and rugged in its interior,
auîd in approacluing from the east, ils ouutliuîe presents a series of
abr'up)t protuberauces. This appearance is caused by the out-
cropping edges of thick beds of trap and congliomerate, which
hiave, better than the associated tufa and sandstone, resisted the
denudiuîg agencies, which i luis region appear to have inost tho-
rougiily swept ail the elevated. tracts, scoopiug out fixe soft
beds and carryingr off ail the llner materials, as if the forces of
breakcrs and strong currents had been combined in the operation,
along withi the driftiîug agcency of ice.

i» a point at the west side of Anîse aux Crepes, the beds of
sandstone and trap are seen ln ai lcss disturbed state than in the
bay itselL Two very tliuk beds of amygdaloidal trap are here
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exposed, and between thern are bands of brown. ripple-nmarked
sandstone and volcanie tufa. The whole dip west at an angle of

15. The amygdaloids are evidently ~priillv urns
presenting in somne places those pipe-like cavities described by
Sir W. E. Logan in bis account of this place, and which intist have
'been caused by air bubbles risingr through the, superficil minoten
mass. The amygdaloid is mucli more vesicular above than be-
low, and its cavities and veius are filled witlî agrate, crystalline
quartz, calc spar, and flesh-coloxired laumonite.

The shore for some distance follows thie strike of these beds,
in which the waves, acting on the tuf% and mineraI velus, have
excavated many small caverns and ravines. Sonie of these exca-
vations are at a little highier level tlian that of thxe waters of the
lake at present:- and they are very instructive ini the explanations
-which they afford of erosions observed even on the suminits of
the hlIs.

Five miles westward of Anise aux Crepes, the ledges of the
coast are broken across, probably aloug the liue of a transverse
fracture of the beds, to formn the littie bay of Mlaimanse. On
the east side of this bay, -%ve find another section of trappean and
sedimentary rocks, apparently a little lower in the series than
those of Anse aux Crepes. The higbest bcd of trap is amygda-
loidal above, and more compact below, wvhere it rests upon a
brown conglornerate with syenitie pebbles, and thin layers of
hrown sandstone. The latter conisists of grrains, ofteni roulided,
of quartz, felspar, and liard black slate, stainied by peroxide of hron,
and ceniented by carbonate of lime, which also enters iuto the
cernent, of the conglomerate. Tie congclomeriate rests upon another
bed of trap, w'hich in its upper part is largely amygdaloidal, and
contains small agates. It also holds syenitie fragments, probably
iixed with the scoriacous inatter of its surface, at the tiine when
the couglornerate was deposited1 above, s0 that, as is of rsenl
6sucl cases, thxe upper part of fihe trap pa-ýss into Uic couglomerate.
These rocks îrsmxt no operac f igneous alteration subse-
<jueut te their deposition, and dip S. 700 W. ý33e.

At thc bead of the bay, al)d at ils We~stern side, thc sectionis
Ahow alteruatiolis of compact and a mygd aloi dal trap and lbard-
elle(] volcanic :xsh iu very regular layers ; anad holding numnerous

velus of Calc Spar, Lauimouite aid Qua~rtz, îvith sinil qulantities
of Epidote, Prehuite, Sulphuirets and Carbonates of Cepper, na-
tive Copper, native Silver, and Cfalena; the mode of occurrence of
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w'hich will be noticed hcreafter. The numnerous alter nations of thin
sheets of trap and tuifa that appear in the- low ground around.
this ba%,2 indicate a longr continued series of submarine volcanie
overflows, while the rounded pebbles in the conglomerate, point to
a rocky Lauirentian shore at no grreat distance. Much remains to,
be donc in this region in separating those igncous beds which
have consisted of v'olcanie asli and scorioe, frorn those whichi are
properly trappean ; but this is rcndlered very difficuit by the con-
solidation of the fragrnentary beds by z(ohitic inatter, and «by the
resenibLance which hiardencd volcaulie mud and beds of vesicular
sc*orioe bear to truce overflows of amygdaloidal trap, as well as by
the changes induced in truc igneous, rocks by the pÉrcolation of
water.

At the bond of the bay, the gYround, riscs rapidly to a heiglit of
300 feet, in a succession of steel) ridgres, representing the outerops
of the bcds whichi suicceed cach other in descending order. The
section fromn the N. WT. extremity of the bay inland is as follows,'
the nicasuremnts being takcen frorn a plan prepared by Mr. Coats-
worth of the Bruice Mines, for the Montreal M ining Company,
who are now carryingr on -works of exploration at this place. Thé,
dips are to the westward, the general strike being N. 10' to 20'
W., and the angle of dip varying fromn 256 to 35'. The rocks
are, ýas usual with sucli iaterials, very -Unevenly bedded. (See
section.)

1. Alternations of trap and tufa, with a bcd of conglomerate,
'which appears to run out a littie to the 'westward of the Uine of
section,ý in whichl it docs not appear. Large veins of cale spar,
quartz, and laumnonite ocur in the trap, a'nd some of them con-
tain sinall quantitics of native copper, native silver, and galena.
Native copper aiso occurs in tlic vesicles of one of the amygda-
loids, and one thin bcd has its vesicles filled with a steatitie mi-
nerai. These rocks occupy a breadth of 500 yards.

2. Argfillo-arena.ceous bedsi in places bakcd into a compact
jaspery rock of a fawn colour, with red dendritic stains, lu other
parts a mottlcd srgillaceous sandstone, sirnilar to that of Anse
aux Crepes. Breadith 220 yards.

:3. Grystalline and Anygd,.loidal Trap, -with a bcd of conglo-
nicrate. Thesqe rocks occupy a breadth of 440 yards, and rise to
an eievation of 300 foot. The old Indian workings and the ex-
cavations of the piresent mine ire on the suminit of this ridge.
The lowvest rocks of this band are probabiy tufacous, and have
been exoavated into the ravine of a smaii brook.
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4. *Very coarse syenitic conglomerate, forming a second ridgre.
Somne masses of stonie two feet in diaieter, Nvere observed in this
bed. It occupies a brcadtli of 160 yards. .

The thickness representcdl by these miensurexnents may be about
2,000 feet; but this by no means ineludes the wliole thickness
of similar rocks developed at Maimanse, and wbichi extend both.
above and beloNw the beds above described. The total thickuness
seen at Maimanse, is estimated by Sir W. E. Logan at 10,000
feet.

The bcds included in No. 3 of the above section, are those in
which the principal indications of copp)er have been observed.
On the summnit of the ridge, the bard semi-crystalline trap is tra-
versed by a narrow fissure, running nciiy wvith the strike of the
lieds, or north. and south. ILs greatest thickness is about 6
inches, but in somoe places this lias been found to Le nceai ]y fllled
with native copper. One mnass wci<djinog 600 lbs. b)as beten ex-
tracted, and the whole yield of a sLiaft 27 feet deep and without.
galleries, lias been about three tons. The veinstones here are
principally cale spar and quartz.

At a short distance westwartid of the shaft, the vein is divided.
into two branches. The course of titis vein, as well.,-as ofmnostothers
in these hlis, is markedl by surface trenches, usuaily catiled IlIn-
dian diggings, thougli they are evidcntly erosions, siilfar to those
'wbich run along the veins seen on the î,re.sent beachi, and exca -
vated when the surf.'ce was undergoing denudation under w':t2r.
These trenches, hicwever, afford excellent guide.s in tracing, fie
veins, and they have scrved this purpose to thle ancient indian
miners, in whose timie it is likely that platcs of inetallie copper,
exposed by the removal of less resisting m atcriais, niay in places
.have projected from the bottom of these furrows. The real indian
,diggings are shah ilo% ixoles, sunk at intcr, ais at(ng the courses of
the veins, and surrounded by broken pieces of veinstone, alonk
with. which are occasionahiy found stone hianniers. rfhCse bain-
mers are mercly beach pebbies, usualiy of trap, and hiaving .shal-
low grooves workzed around thcem, to receive witiics or tboxigs used
as handies. Most of themn are 5 or 6 iuches ini their ogt
diameter, but one, now iu the collection of the Ocological Survey,
is about a foot in Ieîigth.

About one liundred yards northward of the shaft just men-
tioned, excavations bave been made at the intersection of two
veins, one riunninlg NW. and SE., the other N. and S. The
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,fornier is unproductive; 'but the latter, which, is six luches in
,widthi, contains small. bunches of purpie copper, ln a veiustone of
quartz and cale spar. A few srnall crystals of copper pyrites
have also been observed lu it. About 30 yards eastward frora
the second opening, is anotiier vein, running- E., 20 ý N., and
wider than either of the others. Its principal ininerai con-
tents are green carbonate of copper with a littie vitreous copper
and copper pyrites. A few minute Specks onily of native cop-
per have been observed ln it. Rt appears to be very irregular in
iLs width, and at the place whiere it lias been opened, the wail on
one side consists of anygdaioid, and that on the other, of comn-
pact trap, probably in consequence of a fauît.

Rt woiild appear that this ridge is traversed by a maltîtude of
fissures, coniaiming copper and copper ores, and as is geuerally the
case with. sueli velus iii trap, very irregular in course and dimen-
siens. Those above descrîbed, are the mnost considerable yet dis-
covered. Timeir value as depobits of copper, is net yet deter-
nliicd ; but the indications are of sufficieut promise to warrant
works of exploration. The quaiity of the veins will, ne doubt,
change as they penetrate the uuderlying tufli and conglomerate,
thoug,1 whether in the direction of greater or Less value, is unicer-
tai n.

As thie mode of deposition cf native cepper lias been a subject
of incili coutroversy, I exaliuined witlh caie, -%vitli the aid of Mr.
]3orron, of the Bruce Mine, the velus exposud. at 'Mainause;
and shaîl 'state the results, at which I have arrived 'for that
locality, with the facts on wvhich they are based, without men-
ing te assert, that the mode of occurrence aud formation cf
native coupexr must, iii ail cases, have been of sihuilar character.
The velus traversing the trap .of Maimause, have been filled. with
successive deposits ef minerai matter on their sides, in the nianuer
cf ordinavy minerai veius. In the larger veius, thiese are alter-
Date layers cf quartz and cale spar, the latter often mioulded on
the crystalline surfaces cf the former, and vice versa. In several
-cases, the, first deposit cf quartz is of an r.gatiform, character
and stF.ined by ýeroxide of iron, but the greater part botli cf the
quartz and cale spar is crystalline aud colourless.

The deposition cf the native copper lias evideutly been con-
temporanieous with or subsequent te that cf the quartz and cale
spar. The larger muasses are imbedded ini calc spar, occupying
thie cavities leftiu the widerparts cf the vein, after its sides had
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been eoated by that minerai. Smaller masses oceur in a simihui-
relation to the quartz. In one of the beds of amrrdaloid, are
kernels of' copper irnpressed by erystals of zeolite, whiei hand
lined the vesicles previotisly to, the deposition of the mnetal. la one
small vein, plates of copper eut aeross the veinstone of quartz.
Such examl)les indicate deposition of copper after that of the
veinstono. In other specixnens, delicate arborescent erystals of
copper penetrate cale spar crystals in such a muanuer as to give
themn a general red color, indicating contemporaneous deposition.

Fig. 2, exhibits a rnagnified view of a thin slice of this cupri-
ferous. calc-spar, in whiehi the erystalline laminoe of copper remind
one of the quartz plates in graphie granite, and have evidenllty ia-
part conformed themselves to the structure of the cale ispar.

Fig. 2.. Slice of cupriferous «cl spar fronb Lake Su-erer
mnagnified 20 diarneters. fI'e fine straigkt Unes indicate the
cleavage; the dark Unes the laminae and fibres of copper.

Native silver occurs on the shore in small quantity, la similar
dendritie forms, lin a vein containing cale spai', zeolites,.and frag-
ments of trap. The sulphurets of copper occur in preeisely the
saine relations witli the native inetal. The carbonate. is probably
a product of oxidation of vitreous copper and native copper near
the surface of the rock..

The -%vho1e of the appearances indicate that the deposition of
copper belongs to the period of aqueous infiltration, by which the
veins and vesicles were filled after the consolidation of the trap;
and flic copper, like the cale spar and zeolites, occurs bothi in true
veins and in the cavities o? beds of vesicular trap and tufa. Its
deposition must, therefere, be, explained, not by igneous causes,,
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but by electro-chiemica-l agrencies, decoinposing sorne soluble Sait,
Most probablythe suiphate, of copper. Stiei changres mlly have
been aided by the reinaining heat of portions of the v'oicanie
masses, by tlîe. presence in tberm o? large quanfties, oî iron in
lowv states o? oxidation, and by the furthier oxidation of that
inetal evidenceci in the redjasper and red laumnoniteof the veius,
and the ted conglomnerate anci snndstone associated with the trap.

Oiîe great difficulty in supposing the electro-cheuxical deposi-
tion of copper in these velus, is the want of a conducting surface,
and one not l1kely te be, aeted on by copper saits, for the cern-
.nencement of the process. Mfucli of the copper, however, even
wheni fot exposed toý atinospheric action, is coated witlh suboxido
of the metal; andi I have, in, several instances, observed the crys-
taIs of cale spar in these veins varnishied w'itli a thin coat of' perox-
ide of iron, or of suboxicle of copper, which lias been prccipitated
on their surfaces, and miglit have forrned a better basis for copper
deposition than tle naked surface of tlie cale spar. In the deli-
cate dendritie forms, the crystallization lias evidently counmenced
frorn minute points; and this nay have been the case aise with
soiiie of the larger masses, whichi oftcn have thini plates or fibres
connecting th-em. with the wal of the velu. Sueli conuecting
threads, if first deposited, may have. served as conductors.

Such attempts at explanation inust, howeveri in the xneantime,
be regarded as merely conjectural ; and it must be confessed, that
,we can have little accurate conception of the processes that may
go on in fissures exteuding froin the bottoin of the sea far down-
ivard into volcanie masses, and in which. a great variety of sub-
stances are subjected in different degrees te the coinbined influ-
ences of heat, pressure, and aqueous solution. The main fact in
relation to the origin of tue nietallie copper, is that it is a produet,
mlot' of the fusion o? the trap, but o? subsequent processes, by
which the fissures c'f that rock were filed by mateials regarded
as o? aqucous origin.

In some specimCI15 collected by MNr. ]?ilgrim, o? Satult St. Marie
for thle Montreai «Mining Company, ini other locations on, tl.enorth
shore of Lake Superior, and with whicli I have been favoured by
the officers of the Comnpany, I find the followîng modes o? occur-
ence, which. fardher illustrate the above views.

Ouie of the specimiens (17 of the Compauy's collection) is a
portion of a vein o? cale spar and agate with dendritie copper,
traversing both minerais. . The wall of the vein appears to-
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be a reddish tufa, with fragmients of green trap. A-nother
(1)lias a nugget of native copl)er, imbedded arnong cale,

-spar crystals, coating, a cavity in partially decomposed greenisi
trap. Another lias a thin plate of' native copper, running
throughl the centre of a narrow vein eof red laumonite. Another
(22) is a vein of cale spar and datholite iii a reddishi tufaceous
rock. The datholite occupies the iteiier of the vein, -%Vith cale
spar on both sies, and contains clystalline granules 'Of copper,
ivith a little green carbonate of' the mietal. Another (19) bas
plates of native copper, rnoulded into tho crevices between crys-
tais of quartz and cale spar, in the cavities eof a peculiar pseudo-
porphyritic rock, which may hiave been a mnechanical. aggregYate,
ýof felqpathic frag(ments and volcanie asli. Another lias smail
grains of copper attaJhed to crystals of green prehunite, and
inouliled iinto cavities left by botryoidai ceneretiens eof th'at min-
erai In inany speciniiens- acceînpanying the above, vitreous and
pur-pie siphutrets of cepper and galena occur in associa-tions pre-
cisely similar te those of the native copper.

The age of the cupriferous rocks eof Lake Superier lias been a
subjeet of mnch discussion; and iy observations do net. bear on
this subjcct iiuy farther than te convince mie that the rocks seen
Ct iNailnanse uniderlie the red sandstone of Goulais Point and
Salt St. Marie. Frorn the observations of Logan, Owen, Foster,
anld other g1lgss have, however, little doubt that thlese last
are re-ally the cquivalents of the Potsdam or Calciferous %ai,.
stones; and on tbis viewv 1 have proceeeded througliout this paper.

The iîniian-e rocks are assigned by Sir W. E. Logan to the
geological horizon ef the bcds of the Bruce Mine and other
places o1, the nord, shore of Georgiani Bay, as a portion eof his
-ante-silurian fluronian system, which, in, the last mentioned le-
cality underlies unconîiformiably the lowest Silurian rock's. This
unconformiability bias net, se far' as 1 arn aware, been obsèrved in
Lake Suiperier; but I should net be disposed, in tue case of for-
mations Nwitlîonit fossils, and similar iii thieir sedinientary beds, te
attacli mucli importance to it ; uliless inideed it cati be proved,
that the red sandstone eof Sauît St. Marie is of inuch later date,
and lias beec» foI-nicd eut of the wvaste of thc eider ~aîas
rocks. The appilearainces rather ilidicate a grreat continuous sertes
loisedimientary -ind volcanie rocks, in seme places presenting only
frag.mentary debris, iii others interinixedj -vith volcanie ejections;
and perhaps locally broken up by volcanie action, before the
,close of the process of deposition.
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Wliatever their precise age, it cannot be doubted that. the cu-
priferous rocks of. Maimanse occupy the same position, inrelation
to the older Laurentian and newer Silurian series, wvit1i the Hlu-
roniain bcds o? Georgian Day, and that they also bear a certain
general resemblance to thein in minerai character.

Thie red sandstone of' Maiase is represented at the Bruce
Mines by quartzite; the conglonierate by a rock with similar peb-
'bics, but mucli more ind.urated ; the calcareous .sandstone by
arenaceous limestone. Velus of copper occur at botIi places;
but at Maimanse, native copper p)reviils,, %vlhi1e at the Bruce Mines,
tile sui1)litirets alone occur;, at Mainianse, the veinstone is mainly
caicareouis, wvhiIe at the Bruce, it is raainly siliclous. The trap
mnd tufa o? Maimanse are at the Bruce represented by greenstone.
While the Bruce sedimnentary rocks may thius bave oricinally
been similar to those of Maimanse, they haive been far more alter-
ed, and are associated %with the deep-seated crvstalline products of
voilcaniie agency, instcad of' with those tliat are superficial. Dif-
ferences of this kind imply, however, no difference in age.

Tlièse Ijuronian rocks, including, under thiat name both. those,
of 'NMaimnanse and Georgian B3ay, mark ai long continuced period of
igneous action and mneciiical degradation, proceeding along the
,coasts o? that 01(1 azoic land, wvhici formied the nucleus of the
American continent. Tliis great series o? phiysical operations
constituted the preparatioii for the Silurian period, and no donbt
fornied. the sea bottoins on which its sva-weeds and shell-flh be-
gan1 to live. In Lake Superior, we bave t1ue deposis of the shore
niargin only o? these old seas; whiat may have been proceeding
in their profonnd deptlhs, wve knowv not, nor biave we any infor-
nmation as to the occurrence in their more tranquil waters, or on
thie neighibouring ]and, o? any forrn o? animal or vegetable
life; and the rocks themselves are not of a chiaracter to warrant
any very sanguine hopes o? the discovery iii then o? organie11 re-
mains. In a geological point o? view, thcy mnerely inform us,
that, at the dawvn o? the Siluirian pcriod, and immediately before
the deposition o? the (,ldest rocks in whicli we find animal life,
tIier., occurred alongr the sea margin o? this nmost ancient part o? the
American continent, enormous v'oIcanic outbursts ; and that these
very c]osely resembled in their character the volcauice pieniionena
o? every succecding geological period, and even o? moderni tiines;
and were associated wvit1x the extensive deposition o? beds of red
sindstone and congloinerate, similar to those which, 'at various
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suceeedi-og epoulis, have ticconipanied great volcanie ouitbinsts
and physical changes of' the earth's crust. In an cconoin cal
point of view, thé great extenision of these rocks, and thieir pend-
tration by veins ot'copper, g ive theni an importance which must
constantly inu'e:îse as tbcy becoine inore accessible, and are more
fully explored. _______________

ARTICLE I.-Benirks u1mon the (Jcogralphical -Distribution of
the Ortler Ra,(niticiilcceoe, throeyh out the British -possessions
oflrorth .zmerica,. 1y GEORGE BAUNSTON, Esq., of the Hon-
orable lludson's Bay Comnpany.

(Conîmunicatcd to the ]3utaznical Society of Montreal, Dec. fith 1850.)

Thli iiclctfr ai solliwhat extensive order and inake
a good dciii of show anong the hierb)aceouis vegetation of North
Amecrica, aithougli Europe can boast of posscssing a greater
nuinber of species, thue p)roportion being nearly as 7 to 5 in its
favor. These gceneraily hardy, and often beautiftul floral imihabi-
tants of the conntry, frequent the cdges of' our Iborests, our river
and lakze bnsand the rich naturai prairies or lawîîs, that are
scattered in such abun'daec over somec portions of the continent.
Tbey clinib to the miuontan tops, and descend to the deepest
deils. Que0 species of Alienuone is t'onnd like a prinirose or
crocus courting the snows on the great westerni ranges, and the
Ilopatluica- tri loba niay be spicd ont ini Canada, coîîcealed in the
hollows of the inost sehmdcd glens. The order also miaintains
great frecdomn, iu its choice of divcrsity of soil. Ve ilave
the Aquilegia Canadensis ou the )varîn siopes of rock and grravel,
declining f0 the southward, while the Ranunciulus .Sceleratus,
Abortivus Ltc., seck the danîp and .spongy ieadov. Thie anuincti-
lus Aqlint.ilis, stili more thirsty ln its propensities, will be pleased
Nvit1u nothing Iess titan several fleet of pure water.

In coînîniencing îny observations more particulariy upiôn the
distribution of the gencra, I inay staite titat, I adopt the sequence
ini which these occur ini Torrey's work on North Anîei'ican
Botany,ý it beingr botter te assumne sonie iicthod, however desti-
tute of exact relation to niy subject, thian ne mcethod at al]. For
it will perhaps bc the opinion of the nuost able iii Botanical
Science, that Fiora, ini the distribution of her Ranunculacceus

1For flic information of the general reader, it xnay be remarked that,
under the modern systems of classification, the Ranunculaceoe form the
first Naturai order of Flowering Plants. They constitute a very numer-
OUS family, characterise a cold damp clizuate, occupy an extensive range
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fiivors, bas attended very littie to systern or plan, ratlier seemning
Wo have trippcd about with this order i the inost discursive and
sportive inanner. We mnay imlagine lier Wo have beein in lier.

of country in 'Europe and North Amecrica, and, when met ivith in the
tropics, arc found chiefly on the sides and sumnnits of inountains. They
-vary muchi in form, and even in the structure of the flower, but they
possess certain important clmracters in common, which admit of thecir
being readily classified under one order. Thcy are herbs or rarcly shrîtbs,
posscssing an acrid watery jitice, and lhaving leaves generally much
divided and -%vitli thin stalks more or less dilated and sheathing. The
flower is variable in form and size, and, iii many of the plants, its parts
are very anoinalous. Thiese atnomalies, howcver, maybeogonerally lookcd
upon as more modifications, occurring ituring the progress of develop-
ment, and in no way diminish that important anatomical reseniblance in
structure, which rnay be traced throughiout tlic whole order.

The two following figures illustrate the general characters of the
flowor, as exhibited in the 1Raminculus.

Fig. 1. .

Fir. 1. Diagram of floiýer of flanunculus, showing, a. an outer whorl
cf 5 floral Icaves, called Sepals; b. an inner w borl of 5 floral leaves,
called Petails; c. on iudefinite nuinher of Starnens; d. numerous carpels
in the centre, oach containing a single secd.

F ig. 2.

Fî«.. Section of sanie flower, showing the position of the parts,
a. Sepais; b. Petals; c. nuiuerous Starncns attachod to the elongated
receptacle or torus (t), and situated below d., thc carpels or fruit> cou-
taining the soeds.
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mlore gil lish yca vwleni this portion of lier pleasing task of
decizingr our ecarth wvas imnposed upon hier. Mayhai-lý-p also, she,
xnlay haive bre.thled into the ears of lier adnirers of the present
day, to lCad off witih Clennîtis, and thuls constitute the Iranuil-
culaceouis order, the foreînost of the gcrrat chîss of Exogens.

0f the above geuC LEMM'îs thuC . Viryiîiana and C. Ver-
ticillaris aîre tlie two niost northern species. Aller leilving
Caniada for the Nort-h West they seldoin oceur, altlîough they
arc to bc met witl) -outh of 54 l' where the soil is rkcl and sbrnbs
arc iiuniierous. According to Ilooker, the Latter is tbuud as làar
-%vest as the liocky Mounitain, and plenitiftilly at Cape Mendoeiîo,
011 the Pacifie, but the C. Virgëi1ianla (1005 not appear to pass the
lonitud(e of Rted River, or Lake WVinipeg.ý

Among1f the ANIEMONE5,' the two, -,vidîl 1 have seen display
thiellselves nmost eons-pieuolDly ini Canlada, are the Allemone
Pensylvanica (the Il Aconitiflolia " of Mieliaux,) and tlic A. Vir-
ginian«. The formier keeps its groinid througliout the extenit of
thceriis territmry, eastward of the IRoeiy iMontain and eveil

vetvdthoughl less pleîntifully. The latter is less extended,
scareelv reachies the Mountaini, anld is inuchli more, rare. 'Cop-
1)ices of' aspen, aider aind youmîg birch, inot far reinoved fromi
river banlks, arc the situations -ee'lted by thiese Aniemiones.
They arc of strongest gerowtlî in Canada ini old garden g-rounid,

-which in-ay have lien allowed to riii 'waste. That siender little
Anemione, the A. ÀNemorosa, so elegant in forux mind delicatue ini
llower, is comumuon to the westivard of Like Suiperior, along flic
frontier lino of the United States. Clioosingr ricli alluvial soi], itap-
pears 'with the early violets, in wvoods wlîere the siin is flot entirely
excluded by foliag-e or the growthi of thie shady fi' tribes. It is
a very iliteresting plant, prized by those who love the lighitest
carinie tint upon pure white. flesides tiiese tlîree iiiieioiie,,
-%vell knownl ili Canlada, two or- 11hree species of low growtb, aiîd

brigf owers of varions shades of bluie, are to be muet with býV'
one travelling the continent froni enst to west. Like the Cro-
enses, of British gadntlicy appemr to gladdemî flic eye, as soon
as the -round is clear of its ,%vilitcr covcrin,striving,s it e ce,

hy tlîcir early yet uiodest forwardnes, tostsytelnigs of
the immpatient niatturalist. The A. .iarIoaniot a veî'y
showy Aniicnone, is a strainger to the two provinces, but .in the
nortlî it sends l'p its yellow cup, wvliere its more st-ately sisters
deellle to reside. ll the rnoss of pine barremîs, it strctches along
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its siender rhizomea, enjloyingç its soft bed and loving to associate,
with the Rubus Areticus, wvhose habits it scns to iinitate.
Estrangcd fromi its relations, it chooses ficnds of congenial tastcs,
Accordincg to 'J.orrcy, it is fouîid thronghiout Siberia, and possibly
niay have advanced like the mongrel, frorn west to cast. 1 hiave'
}îad the plant froin McKenzie River, and it lias location in varioue
parts of the Jludsoi's IBay territories, fera ias it apprgaclcs;
Norway house or flic iorth enîd of Lakze Wiinipeg.

Dy the illustrious Liin.-euis aîîd eîîrlier system)atists, the .TIcpa--t
fica Triloixi, or Liverwort, wvas classed -%vith the Anemones, to
soine of which it bcars a strong affinity. As far as I have learnt,
it is not te hoe had ini the IIuidsen7s 33aty Territories, eut of the
rang(es of tlîe Rocky Mountains. Iii flhc vallics of thesc, it -%as
found by Drunnnond, that unfortiiînate wandcring collector, and
as far north as latitude 55'. ilere an intercstingy enquiry forces.
itself upon us. If this plant really do flot, cxist iii the great ex-
tent of country lying betwveen Western Canada and the Rocky
Mountains, how lias it taken tlîe mighity leap ? Can it have mnade
a circuit by thîe waters of the Missouri ? Nature, we know, is flot;
discrepant witlî lîersclf. -Will any thcory of Appetencies or
Okenian systein of developmnent, account for these lingre strides
of vegetable species over uînmiierons parallels of longitude? Is it
flot iucli casier aiid more rational at once to suppose, that there
is an Aligchty Creator and wise Distributor, cxercisingr lus un-r
fcttcrcd power and wiIl, iniail thinigs pertainiig to, nan's terrestrial,
abode?

Comning now to the grand denouninator-, if flot type, of the
order, the genus RÂN.,U.,CULUS, IVe have a mnass of plants whose
occurrence and distribution are so greneral and varicd, tliat it would.
de1ý the effort8 of the mnost accurate and extcudcd observation
to particularize or define themn. Bnch species lias more or lcss
its own Unes of extension and inarcli and its own choice of favor-
ite localities, se, tlîat the Iiimnits of range anct abundance or scar-
city in growth, .cannot bc ca-sily or siîort.ly specificd. Sucli minute
detail also would iii a riuper Ince tis bo tiresomne and devoid of
initercst. Yct somnc:,. !It Pg us> k said on thc subject.-The R..
6'ynbularium and 1 . : vpan,'itli undivided icaves, and the B.
Affinis. R. Ovcdi.,, R. A4bortivtis and B. Sceleratu.,&, -with foliage
more or lcss ont and lobcd, are thc common species about Lake
Winipeg, and probably tliroughlout tic lludson7s Bay country.
The B. Aquatiis, or River Crowfooti se rcmarkablc for its nu-
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ineronis whiite littie flowers on the surface of pools and of the
ýstiîlI waters of very sluggish rivers, is as ofren met with b thie
voyageur in the wilds, as by the sportsmnan iii Canadla, whlo in 11W
,ecareli for wil-fowlI frequcnithmg( 'water, wvill stumiible upoii it often.
It niay be considered the lily of the frogs; for where it is, frogs
deliglit to dwe1l. Its range is most extensive cast of the locky
Mounltains, stretching, as it doos, froni the Aretie cirele to South.
Carolinia. lu is confined. on the east and west only by the AtIan-
tic and Pacifie mcails, atlthoiigli less abundant on the western side
of the continent. 0f thàt strong and rongli species, the B. Jus-
pidus, 1 have specirnens frorn MeKaze iver. It is founid cisc-
where throughiout Itupert's Land.

The very genieral and extensive distribution of soine of the inost
acrid spcies of this gemmus lias -no doubti like everything 'else in
the constitution of nature, ils own wise purposes. The natives
arc aware of the properties of these plants, aud the Doctors or
Medicine Men iuake uise of the R. Aquatitis and B. Sceleratits
and othiers in their practice, but probably without any precise
idea as to thecir peculiar action in tlic cure of the patient, their
knowledge beiing strictly experiniental. It mnust be adrnitted,
however, tluat tonsiderable skill is shown by themu ut tirnes ini the
hicalingr of -wounds and cure of sores.

The CalldMa Palitstris, or Marsh Marigold, as it is called in sorne
parts of bnl ,mnay be said to cross the Continent but I arn
not awarc of ils hiavingr a highi northema latitude. 5C0 mnay pos-
siblv bc the Elne NvIhich it does niot pa.' ýIîat is to Say, on1 tlc
enstera side of the Conltinlent.

Iu certain parts of Lower Canada, the Uoptis 2'rîfolia, or Golden
Thiread, is very plentifiil; but I hlave not observcd it to bc Qo
abundant farrtier in the interior, ccrtainly miot about Lake wVini-
pe.g. Accordig to Sir Jolin Rtichardson, it mis north. ho thie
paralîcu of 58'1 and Torrey bias it froîi tie bogs of Grcîîhnd and
Labrador. 'fli sainle able 13Botanist quotes North West Aiiieric4,
(Sitcha, nlsk, also as ils hiabitaits, froini Nvhlih we sec at a
gkince the ide rqingce of this pleýasiing littie pli;ut, 'wijth its small11
starninate loolcing petals, and its briglit yellow, creepimg a-nd
useflil moots. Two other species, flot existing ilCnaao
lludsoil's Bay Territory, are ibund ho thewst rd-efc
discovery of the cclebrated Menzies on the iiorîli west coast,
-naned by Salisbury C. Asp)lczuifolia; the other, of late introduc-
tion to the kiiowled.re of botaniists, tlie Qoptis Occidentalis of
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Natta 1 , discovered, 1 belicve, by Mr. Wyethi, in thue Rocky Moun-
ta«ins. Science is indebted to this gentleman for ;everal additions
mnade to, the herbarea of North American plants, aithougli it was
mercantile enterprise and views of trade ailonie that led hlmii to
cross the continent to the Columibia.

0f the AQuILEGIAS Or ColumbIIIes, One species of whiech is so
highily graceful and ornamental to Canada, I have not been able
to colleet more than two kinds, viz.: the Aqutilegia Ganademqs
of know-vn celcbrity, and the A. Brevistyla of Hoo«ker. By this
botanist, the former is said to be, very ablundanlt at the mioluth of
the Columbia or Oregon River, and also ln the hlocky Mlountàins
betveeni latitudes 52' and 55'. I arn not aware of its existence
to the northwvard of 50'1 -and would therefore say it preferred a
.domicile witllin a zone, bouifded by a line ot 400 on the sonth,
and SO nte otnaking choice, of dry situations and ivarin
exposures, wliere the soill is suitable. Lt may be noticed lucre, that
Torrey does not seemn to, admit the Columubia or Pacifie Coast as a
locality for this plant, wliiclu renders it probable thiat the élquile
0 iaforrnosa of Fischer, whiehi resemibles closely thec A. Caia2wden-
sis, wvas the species whiclu iooker took for a v'ariety of the other.

Iu ail my wallks 1 hiave neyer yct hiad the pleasure of meceting,
with the A. Brevistyla, but it bias been sent to mne from acen
zie R~iver. I conclude tllat it is very rare to the sontluward of

Lake WTinipeg, lthu, according to soie, it is a native o

Western Canada.
Followixîg naturally the Aquilegias, corne the Larkzspurs, or

genulls DELPIIINIUM-1 of Linn.oeus. Several species, xuot known in
Canada or on I3ritishi Territory, grow lu the southiern and wvest-
crn States of the «Union, beingt natives there, and others also i
Californiia and the Oregon. The, Dclliltiium? Exaltatum, fonnd
ln Canad, attains to a higlu latitude, as it passes the barrier or
ridge of higl and that separates the, waters ruiig eastward
into fludson's B3ay frorn those that rail by another course into the
Arctic occan. Iii these northcern latitudes, it is probably confined
to the lmestone strata ind the warmcst exposures. I have dried
specimeus of somie size froin friends lu the, ii, rtli, who gathered
thcmi ou the banks of Cîcar WaV-,ter River. I inust own, I Ilave
not met Nvith it inyscîf betweeu Lake Winipeg and Canada. To
nie, therefore, this fine plant, like the Ilepatica, -appcars to biave
taken an immense Icap of ncarly 2,000 miles. If there be con-
neetinig links along this great distan«,ce, w'here 'the D). exaltatuni
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shoews itself; the chiain muiist mun to the southward of Lake Stipe-.
rior, crossiing w@stward to Reud River, auid froîn that by the West.,
side of Lakze \Viiicg and the northern tributaries of the Sas-
katchewvan to the -waters of l3cacc, River.

rflîe tWO specieS Of ACTEA, or ]3aîîieboriry,. com on101 eniouli in
Canlada and the ulortherîî States, and so 'conspicilois in alitiinui
by thieir cyliindricai buinehes of rcd anid white bernecs, occur soie-
tini1es 11u Nvoods whec there is depthl anid richnless of soiu; but
-wlnle the Al. Blibra, 'iccordiin(, to 11ooker, travels as far nontlî as.
6Ori, the A. Aiba, 1 imagine, do os not pass the latitude of 530 or
5 4'. Thîis scems siurprisiiug, the " AIba " being so necar akin to.
LIh1e ilb-a" iii every resp)ect, exccptinig the colon. of the fruit
aidf the tlîickness of the pediccis, thlat by Pnirzlî thcy werc takeîî
as varîcties mcnecly of tlic saille species.

T1îALICTRU.- Closes the inuînbcr of the goera of the order,
wvhich have coic niero iny observation-within the temperate
ecliniate of B ritisli North Aiunica. he T. -Dioicui, called in
the 1.Tited States " Early Meadow ite, aithouigl possessing no-
a tilîties with .RutaceSe, anid littie iii coinumon îvith the ite plant,.
ox\cept a sort of resemiblance ia tfic afr is a hardy subjeet of our
rnortlîcrn climies. Sir Joliiî luichîard'son states it to, be in latitude

6 %ou the grassy baiiks of tfeic McKenizie,.,Cind .Anicnican bota--
ilistz give SoîîthI Caroliina as its soiithern bounids.. lIt spans there-
fore iiearly the whole brcadtlî of the Teînperatc Zone. lIt enjoys'
a Vrery short sumîniler iii its close l06k at ther, Arctic, circle, and on.
the other liaud eaui ]lave veny littlc ivitcr, as a iîîcihbounr to the
Magniolias aud Aga,,ves, and sucli tropical plants as stnay ai few.
d egre-es north, onit of the torrid zotie, Like the T/wlicru&

Crdit springs Uip aînongY the ichl herbage aloiig thiebns
of rivers, a.id sceîns to prefer liinestonc, districts. lIn Lower
Canada I ]lave found the T. Uornuti frcequently; aid it is, I dare
say, thi nost coinin species iii tliat Province, and countries of.
the sainle panallel of latitude westw'ard to the Pacifie. lit cones
up north as far as 56'. If ilooker bo correct, it takes a bounid
across tlîe prairies of Central Anierica, clears the liocky Mouii-
taîins, and seats itsclf again iii the Nvoods of tlîc Columbia aind
the western portion of Our continent.

Before flnishiiig tlîis paper, I may mention thiat of the 39 fuli
grenera of the ordcx, noted by Lirîdley, Torrcy lias 21, as existing
natives of Northl Anmerica, sorne of thiese gencra displaying miany
species, such as tlîe lianunculus, Cleinatis, Ainemone, and Del-
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p)hiniin, while othiers eau sport oiily oxie. Among the latter 18
IIVDRASTIS) taking ifs specifie name from Canada. lIt la more
a(iuidaîît., howcver, to the southward, and it nay be rcmarkcd of
this plant, that it is not found to the wcstward of the Mississipi,
mor, auv wîerc, 1 believe, -withuïîi the B3ritish Territories beyond.
Canada. It secms to have a likiiug to the Alleghany range and
the strcais rnnniing fromn it. lIt la found grenerally on thie siopes
of hswheie flhe growth of timber can afford it shadle, and the
soil suficient, moisture.

Oiîe Or tWO species Of ]?OeIA have becu fouind westwvard of
thie llocky Momitains, but not as yet to, the castward. lIndeedl
thevy appear, te have beexi daiîity iii adoptiugr situations for- thieir
resideuce. The Poeoniat Brmwnii, called after hlmii who ivas styled
h)v 11uibloldt the prince of botanists, lias bcen fotund iii the Biie
Mountainis and thecir vicinity, (from which locality-I procurcd sccds
l'or the iunfortiinate Dougl as), and on the grcat volcanic range f'rorn
w1lii st-art up the sInwy pealis of Rainier, St. llelens-Mfts. ilood
and Jefferson. lIts discoverer Douglas lias enriced British gar-
dens -%ith tlîis and nuiinerous othier beautifful North West Amleri-
ean and Californimn plants. The otiier species wvhich we -owc 4eo
Mr. Nunaîitýil appoars only to bc obtainied from tlic neighiboiirhoo(d
of Ste. Barbara, Upp)Icr California, and lias bec» nanicd P. Cali-
fornica.

The Gencra m4ichl I have net touelîcd upon, are--Myosurtrs,
CYRTORYNCIIA, TROLLIUS, ENEMION, ACONITUM, CibtiÇIPuGA,
TRXUTVETrERIA, and ZANTIIO0RHIZA, as tlley have nlot corne under
;uy Observation. 'Tley have few species in North America.
'Torrey describes 4 in Aconituxu, 4 in Cinicifuga, 2 in TrautVette-
vija, and 1 in cadi of flic otliers. Witli tlie exception, of Cimici-

fAqa -racernosa, lie places none in Canada. They are te be fonnd.
iu the central and soufliern States of the Union, California, and
the Oi'cgon.

Wec tlius sec a pleasingr variety in ail that concerns this order
of herbaceous plants. lIn the inflorescence as well as the fruit,
tlîe differeiices are very remnankable. The genera Olematis, Ane-
mou01e, Thalictruni, aud Ilydrastis, cannot be said te liave petals,
although the sepals are coloured or petaloid ; the ]Ranunculus and
Poeoia have fromn 5 to 10. While flic 5 petals of f-lc Aquilegri.-
have spurs att'hfieir base, thie Delphiniunm lias the upper sepal
spurrcd, and in Aconitunm it takes the for'), of a hoîiniet., or is
vaulted. lIn the fruit, ive find aIso a s-portivcuess with ail tliat
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miglit be considered regular. The Raiiiinculus ]las its Toris withi
the dry, liard irnplantod Akonia, the IHydrastis its juicy berry,
while the Aquilegia is contontod vith nothing fewver t1han five
creet folliclos. Seeing so grreat diversity of forin pervading tho
genora of this ordcr in the xnost important parts of' their struc-
ture, the flowor and fruit4 in ail w'ihhowover thcre, is a con-
noctingf Law, traceable by the philosophical and sciontifle botanist,
let us not be surprised at perceiving, that Raîiuneulacem love
change and varioty likewise iii their habits, their extension, rosi-
dence, quantitative growth, numorous or rare uistribution, &c.
Aithougli the ablest minds wvi11 nover be able to accoulit for these
niatters, these apparent whIimsies and caprices of Flora, yet we
may be sure that a regulaWtiig Iaw directs thcm also, and we may
be well content that it is so, sinco tho study of sucli intricacies
and diversified subjeets in 'nature serves so rernarkably to the
employment of man's best faculties, and the mental powvers, wvhilo
the contemplations arising out of those studios are calculatod to
inipross lis with so mucli delighit. The Cro-ator and Pistributor
of thec whole lias thus magrnified and xnultiplied our sources of
pleasure, and therefore to, lim are ail the praise and hionor due.

ARTICLE 111.-On the iron ores qf Canada and the cost at
which they may be worked.

The iron. ores of this Province are chiefly confined. to the Laiu-
rentian system of rocks, in which tiley ocdur i sucli prodigiolis
quantities that this may be stylod pre-cininently the iron forma-
tion. The origin of those ores we know not. It is only certaiin
that duringr the period whon the Laurontiail rocks were in process
of being-formed, iron was abundantly cl-aboratcd, while iii the ago
oie tho H1uronian doposits copper wvas principally produced and
iron not at ail i any roat quantity. The following section is
intendod to givo au idea of thoe order in which those formations
repose uipon ecd other.
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Fig. 1. An ideal section frorn tke iron maine in Hull across the
valicys of the Ottawa and St.Lvwrence to the iron, mines in the
Adirondack mountains in the ,State of zew York.

Fie. 1.

flT.-Iron mine in Hall.
A.--Ditto Adirondack.
O.-Cannel of the Ottawa.
L.-Dito of the St. Lawrence.

In the above section, the dark mass in Nvhich the beds of the
two rivers are excavated is Silurian, consisting of sandstones, lime-
stoiles and shales fuit of organic remains. The base of the figure
represents the ILaurcentian formation composed of various kinds of
liard rocks, sucli as gneiss (commonly called'granite in this coun-
try) and *white crystalline limestone. Fromn the hlis on the
north shore of the Ottawa where they hold iron in great masses,
thiese rocks dip under the Silurian sandstoncs and limestones, and
corne out again to the surface in the State of New York at the
point A, whiere they also contain many large beds of valuable ore.
It is evident thiat the valley betwcen these bis H1 and A was,
during the Silurian acte, ocecr Dg upied, by the oceau, because the
greater portion of the deposit reprcsented by the dark part of the
figure is fuit of petrified marine animais. The floor of that ocean
ivas formed of the Laurentian rocks, but when these are closely
exaiined, they are clearly seen to have been aiso of aqueous
origin aithougli tlîey do not contain fossils. They are stratified,
and some of the beds have been ascertainied by Sir W. E. Logan
and Mr. Murray ta consist of conglomerates, or rocks miade up in
part of rounded pebbles, which. no doubt had been worn by the
action of water. These facts are sufficient ta, prove, that they
wcre formed under water, but thon other circumastances, show that
they were xîot the produet of the same ocean which accumulated
the Silurian strata now Jying upon them. In the first place, they
are bent twistcd, auc.tiltcd up at ail angles, whiie the Siluriau rocks
are in general nearly horizontal, and lie. in braad sheets across
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thecir iupturned edges ; and in the second place, in Western Ca-
nada, another formation lies between the Laurentian and Silurian.
This fact is illustrated by the follow'ing figure which represents a
section fromi fliccotinty of IRcnfrcv wvesterly to Lake Hluron.

L.-Laîtrenttiai or iron formation.«

S.--Huroiano

The above figure gives'the order in -which our inineral wealth
is laid up ini the crust of the earth. 'fli Laurentian coiitainis iron
iu great abundance, but, only insigiîificant traces of copper. Thé-
i-luronian is full of copper veins, but with very littie iron, while
the Siluriaîî holds nieitiier iron nor copper. Again, as the lunroniail
lies between fthe Silurian and the La-arentian, the Silurian doos
not belong to thie age immediately succeediiîg the period durilig
which the latter was deposited ;- and fuither, as the iluronian rocks
rest upon the upturned edges of flec Laurenitian aud the Silurian
upon the upturned edges of thec Hturoiiian, great intervals of
tirne must hiave elapsed between the period of any two of tlic
three. The Laureîîtian epoci -%vas the alge of iron, and long after
its terinination came the Iluronian epoulh -Nhlen copper w'as pro-.
duced. In the valley of tlîe Ottawa below Lake Terniscainangue
Huronian rocks were never-depositeci, cousequeutly as ire fliid the
Silurian in this part of the country -%here the line of contact can
be seen always resting upon tlîe Laurentian rocks, our chiances

theefoe o fidig great quantities of copper iu this part of the

,country are exceedingly suîall.
The above renmarks are intcuded to give an idea. of the geolo-

gical position of our iron ores1 and we shial uow pi'ocecd to thie
discussion of their extent and cost of working. It mnust be borne
in mmid tliat the Lanurentiýn- -rocks coustitnte flie, surface of Ca-
nada throughout an area of 15,000 square miles, thiat a vast
proportionî eveiî is stili a wildernesq, and that therefore tfî6 beds of
ore as yet discovcred in ail proba'bility co»stitute but a siali
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spart of the 'whole niincral wealth of this important fojrmaýtion.
T'fle best known mines are the follow'ing

I st. The Hull imine, situated five miles from fic city of Ottaw a,
100 feet in thickness, -and containing according, to thcenlye of
î%r. Ilimit, Chemiiist to flhc gcological survey 00.05 peu cent, or in
round numbers 10 peu cent of' pure iron. Mien this bcd of or'e
-%as supposed. to bc only 20 feet intikcs Sir W. E. Logan.
estimnated that it %vould yield. for evcry fathomi forward and
.<lowiiwrd fromn fifty ta sixty tons of purec metal. IReport of 1845-6,
-page 176. But tliis bcd is now ascertaiiied to bc 100 feet, (more
,of it being at present exposed by flhc process of înining) anîd con-
*sQequleutly the yield iwill bc five timies -as great, or froml 250 to 300
tons per fathoîn. Ilhe distance to whicli it niay be worked canmot;
Ie asctic.As a greneral tlîing, veins of ore have neyer beeni
traccd to their ternijunation, no doubt; this bcd underlies the, country
for înany mniles ini onc continuonos shecet It is not a vein filling up
-a perpendicular fissure in the earth'?s crust but a bcd lying between
-thle strata of the formation. *Wherc it is cxposed, it forms a dom-e
-and dips -aw'ays iniaIl (hrcection. flow for it extends cannot be
asceitaiincd, but granting thlat 500 fatimoîns is its lin-it ecdi wvay,
thene it wouild conitami 250,000,000 of tons of pure iraon.

2nd. Thew Crosby Mîfne.-Tiîis bcd is said to bo nearly 200
:feet thiclc, and should its yield be as great in proportion as that
ýof thic Hunit mine, it wvould contain i a superficial area of 1,000
fatlis, 500,000,000 of tons of pure iron. Tlhis enoirmous bulk
,of niietal eau scarcely bc compreliendcd. MeTre the whole iron
iiinnlng for-ce of Great ]3ritain and the United States at wvor'k for
a01C huindred ycars upon sucb a, deposit, thcey wanold not, at their
1)rcscit rate of pmoduiction, exhialst it.

3rd. South Sherbroolc.-Thiere is in this Tow'nsi,-liip a bcd 60
l'eet uickes and its probable contents-, according ta the above
-estiimnates, are, 100,000,000 of tons of pur*e iron.

4th. .fcrb.-Tiiis minle consists af the specular oxyde of iron.
''e d is 25 feet tlîick,) an'd contains pcrhars .50,000,000 of tons

f0 the 1,000 fathomis square. Lt is ýsituatedI abolit anc1 mile froin
thîe village of Arupriar, ý30 niiles floîn the, City of Ottawa, aîd

ini tbe midst of anl abundauce of ~ae-ovr
5th. The beds frýoi whicli the .ilarmnora Iran Works are sup-

-plicd, may be estiinatcd as contaiîfiing 100,000,000 of tons.
We have, tiierefore, in the above five, beds, in round numbeys,

1>0OOOO0,000 ýof touls-,-a qUanitity sufficieuit ta yield '11000 tons
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of iron a day for 3,000 years, could furnaces te erected and kept
la eperation capable of simclting that quantity. And as the de-
posits above mcintioned are only a part of the known iron wealthi
of the Province, and, iii ail probability, but a smnall proportion of
that wliich is at present uuikniown, but must be troughit te light
as the Laurentiaii regien tecolines settled, it is clear that we mnay
safcly consider the stores of this nmetal inexhaustible.

It must bc recolleed that these ores arc generally of a very
superior quaIity, that thecy inaLe the test kinds of iron, and that
soine of tiemi ýare s0 situate(I thiat, for a great lengthi of tirne, they
eau be quarried iii thc open air. In Euirope, velus of ironi, two or
three feet in thickness, arc followved deep down into the earthi ; but
iu this country, a superior inaterial, for smielting eau te turned ont
in huge blocks npon thc surface, with as littie labeur as is required
to take building stone fi-om au ordinary quarry.

M'lien the enormnous quantity of our iron ores is taken into
consideration, it caiiiot tut te seen, that to reeiaim themi is inost
important for the advauticement of the national wealth. of the
country. WThat boots it te us that nature lias literally floorcd
one hiaîf of the Province with minerai wealth, if wQ do net reacli
forth our hands, and couvert it into a material hiaving commercial
valuie

The principal difflculty i-'hlicli appears te, stand iu the way of
the manufacture of iron iu this country, is the wvant of ceai.
There eau uow te tut little doutt tut that the ceai formation
dees net eccur lu Canada; but then we have Nvood in abundauce,
and tte test of iron can te mnade withi charcoal. It is supposed,
however, tliat thc manufacture of iron ty charcoal would be an
unprofitatle uudertaking. B3ut lu the lUnited States great quanl-
tities of the inetal are produced frein the saine ores wve have in
Canada, with ne other fuel, and it appears to us, wvitli a profitable
returu upon the capital invested.. Thc following quotatioii frein
an excellent Lecture, delivered tefore thc IMechianies Inistitute of
Toronto lately by Professer Ilind, of Triinity College, shows the~
extent of thc manufacture both ln Britain and tlic United States.:

"No one disputes that thc irou industry is of immense inipor-
tance, and supplies thc mleaus, of living, directly aud indireetly, to
many millions of our fello-%v înen,7-in 1855,,Great, Britain aloi-ic
manuifacturing 3,585,906 tons.of iron, valuied at £23,000,000 eur-
reney. This vast production eînployed 238,000 men, representing
a population of 1,190,900 persons, or nearly as mauy peoplc as.
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there are now in UJpper Canada. 2120 steai-engine., of an age-
gtregaýte power, represeiitcd by 242,000 homses, were alse instii-
mental in this production of iron in Great Britain.

IlThe growthi of the iron tracle and manufacture of the 'United
Stte, urngth lstfotyycars, lias been very great. In 18 1Ge

there wcre 153 furnaces, producing 54,000 tous of pig iron ; in
1855,. there wvere 540 blast furiîaces, averagingt 900 tons cadi an-
nually, yielding 486,000 tons; and 950 blooneries, forges, rolling
and splitting nîils, yicldingr of bar lioops, &c., 291,000 tons, and
of blooîns, castings, inachincry, and stove plates, 151,500 tons;
nîaking, that ycar, an agreg-Ltate of 929,100 tons, at the value of
$3.3,940,500. In 1853, the rapid increase lu this class of manu-
facture was such as te yield more than a, million tons of pig iron.

"lThe -United States prodlucing in 1855, more than 1,000,000-
tons, showvs that the iron iindustry lias already becoime very exten-
sive in the neiglîbouring Uniion. llow far the want of coal as-
fuiel for smeltingc niay interfere -%ith future Caniadiani production,
remnains to be tested. There, eau be littie doubt tliat when the
rail'Way is constriucted. frein Peterborough te the Marmora iron re-
gion, the demand for coal se uiniversafly springing up lu the basin.
of Lake Ontario, will enable it soon te be laid down at the mincs
at as cheap a rate as it is now furnished at Lake Ports."

Now, of the iroii made iu the United States, no dloubt a large
proportion is smelted Nvith minerai coal, but a great deal is also
niade -%ith charcoal, Csl)eeially in the State of New York, where
the Laurenitian fermiation appears in the region near Lake Cham-
plain and tue Adirondack mounitains. The follewing partîiulars
relatiiig te, tiiese, workçs, have been gleaned fromn a series of arti-
ticles, ivhicli appeared-in the .Railroad'Tournal for 1849. Speak-
îng( of the furnaces in Clinton ceunty, hoe says: "lThe werks are
geinerally sinall, scattered over the country in the neifflibo rhood
of the varions mines. The principal portion of the inhabitants
are dircctly dependant upon it, the enly ernploymient net closely
connected with it being lun.ibering, for which the fine forest6 of
this, regien afford abundant mnaterials. In thîe long winters, whcil
nothing eau be dlone in farining, the farmers find a busy occupat-
tion for theniscîves and thieir teains, in dIrawing in the supplies of
charcoal, wood, and of ore. At this time, the roads coveredw~ith
deep snow, are ini the best order for Lauling heavy loads,. and new
(>nes are easily ope.ned tlîrough the ivoods and over the roughlest
ground by merely cleari-Y eut the brush. Tie werks,. iu gencra4
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involving littie capital, arc put uip by men of modlerato n1Ci1.ii,
5111 iii rernote p-àacs; whilc th.o iion made in theni, being a irc-
tIiii(l article, eau pay a rate of transportation to inarket, that
-%voiild bc muinous to th ose înak iii the el icaper pi g mcotal.' ltwill bo
tsceîî by the ahove, tlmt these ftirnaces iii the forest arc priincipally
eînployecd iii the manufactuire of bar iron instcad of pig iron.
The pi-ice of the article frini these localities is froin £17 los. to
£25 per ton in New York

At oiie of tlic principal furnaccs, called the Siscor, the cust of
vualziiug a ton of pigr ion is thuis statcd by the writcr of tho arti-
-oies in qulestion:

Ores ..................... .$4 12
'Charcoal ...... 6...... l...S8 40
Elux anid labour ........... 2 00
liepairs, Intcrest, &c,3 00

Thus, for ab>out £4 los., -a ton of pig ivoni, -worthl £8, caii be
muade, yieldiugç a profit of £3 los. The cost of this furuace wvas
$54,903 78. The Nvood costts$2 pur cord. The ]i-iif.aiuftiurerS-
purchase the wood, anîd inake theu cliarcoal iii kilus preparcd for
the puripose. One cord of m-ood niakes 56 btushIels of charcoal;
zaud 160 bushiels of charcoa-l nmkc 1 torn of iron.

At the E-ast Moriah furnace, tho cost of imaýking
aton of pig iron is .................... 19l 53

ntte Crown Point furnaco........$17 58
At the Molîmt Hlope ftirua<ce........$21 00
At the Brasheri fur-ince. ........... 2 50
At tho Constantia, ..................... $ý17 .50
At the Clintonl........................ $12 8i

In ail these places wood costs abouit $2 per cord.- a price which
~vou1d bc very acceptable to our f-armiers in the viciuity of our
mines, "deethey cannot scîl the wood at ail, but are obliged to
bumn it to cîcar the land. The absence of inoiirai coal is actuallv
no objection to tlho ma-.nufacturie of ironi lunaa What we
-vaut, is information how to construet the proper works. Lt nîust
bo rccolIcctcd, tîtat it was long befoire the Americanis founid out
Ilow to illake, their fumnaces pay; and there can. bc no doubft that,
wNith tho benofit of thecir experience, works could be erected in
Canada that would bc profitable. We can sc iio roason to theý
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contrary. Wood is checaper, ouir ores quite as abundaiit, and the
demand for iron as great. Witlh the sanie advaîîtagces thon, -why
cannot we d1o as well as the Ainericans ?

Two or three years since, the bed of iron ore iii Hull '%vas sold
to a Company, who quarry the inaterial, and carry it ail the way
to Pittsbîîrg, iii the State of PeiiînsvIv.'ania, wheî'e, tlhy convert it
into iron. If it pay to niauuifactuîec this oie, after a transporta-
tion of several hundred m-iles, suroly it înighit be worked on the
spot. At the City of Ottawa, you inay sec, at the saine wvharf, a
barge laden wvitIî our ore on its way to the 'United States, and
along side cf it, aiîotlier barge loadl of shoots and bars, huiiported
fromn Europe. This looks likze carrying coals to Newcastle.

Iii the United States, they have a inetliod of mnakiîig malleable
iron froin the ores by one fusion. Thîis is iîot a iiei 1)locess, he-
cause we, sawv it ini operation thirteeîî yeairs ageO, at 4a silall forge
in the Couîtity of St. Lawirence. T1he operation is thus described
in the excellent report of css.Foster & Wlîitney on tlie
(xcology cf the Lake Superior regrion.

"The ore is introduced into the top of the forge, in aiternating
charges with charcoal, iii a state cf great inuchanical subdivision,
rcscîubling coarse sand, ha' iiîg beuiî previoutsly calciinod, statiipod.
and wýashed, if it contain iiiuchl oarthyv iatter. The supply of
fuiel is maintainod in the first stages of the process s0 as to 'keep,
the space fîîll, aîîd prevent the ore firom collecting together.
WXater is occasionallY spriîled over the surface, iwhichi prevents
the fine siffings fi-on boing blown awiv, and grives iîicreased fusi-
bility to the scorioe. The ore fails down, and the iuoelted iron
collects i a, mass fit flic bottoiln of the hoarth,ý while the thiin
slags riim off by an upper overfloîv The miass is remiovcd about
every bour, iii a pasty condition, bv nîcans of a power-ftl pair of
tonigs-w',orkingy by an iron -%vho(el on a. railway suspeiffded froin
the beanis above--wichi seizes it firl-nv, and coliveys, it te ail ail-
vil, where an iron lever, called at"sqiieczer," worlk-ingr up-and
dowvn; knecads the particles cf iron togethor, fo rcinîg ou~t thec senîî-
111uid cinders, Niîd fashlioingý the louip for thé rollers, to wvhich it
is trauisferred. .

"The substitution of drawing cylinders iii tli place of trip-
hainmcrs, lias greatly faeilitated the nianufacture of incai. It ac-
omiplishies iii a few minutes tuie condensation of the particles

and the distribution of the fibres, -which forinerly was attained
only after nepcatcd hecats and hainningsii,--. .. .
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"Ili Cyhinder dra,,wingç one workmlanl holds the loup iu a pair of
toiles, and passes, itu into tlio first of the grooves; anotiier woirk--
man,11 on the othier side, rccives it, anid passes it back te ftie tirst,
wvho passes it inito ai second ami] smaller set, and so on, until it is
reduced to, a bar, three or fourinjches broad, and twvo in thickuness.
Tiis is then eu,,t by poNverffil sheais into short lengths, callcd
"bloomus, whviich are afterwaids subjected to, a refiuing process.

"So great is the dlexterity dîsplayed ini thlese varions piOCessCs,
wnd so admîirable thie adaptation of the iuachinery, tha t the rude
bail], as it coules froin the forge, is converted into miii bar iroxi
before it basý had time to cool. he -whole operationi is accoin-
pliîshed in a littie more tliant a minute.

"Thle bars are xxext, subjected te ftie rcfiuing process, which
consists in lieatingc themi iu the oven above dcscribedl, and bring-
ing to a wveIdingr heat, wvhichi is acconxplished la the course of onie-
ilaîf or tlinc-quarters of au lfour. WVhere great tenacity is re-
quiredl, they are re-heatcd and rouled. Froni the oveii they are
pasz-ed to the extension roilers, wvhere they are fashioned into the
requircd forin, wlhether round, square, ovai, or rectaiigularY'*

Theo iroil made in this way, will resist a pressure of over '10,000
lbs. to the square inceh.

The above facts were collceted fron v'arious sources-, with the
*viewv of showving that iron cau be iuanufaeturcd lu this counîtry,
aithiougi wve are destitute of inierai coal. It would bo weli for
the P rovince wcre this hranchi of industry introduced and ecu-
raged to ruec utiost he vast forests in the ueighibourhood of
thie mines, arc faist disappearin)g before the axe of thie sturdy set-
tler, aud the oniy fuel wvo have to couvert oui rich stores of mnctal
jute thie eleuxents of national ve-alth, is being thus destro0ycd,
withiout being mxade scrviccabie to mani to the full auxounit of its
capabîlities.

ARTICLE IV.- Oe SC;y>L9ine, anfd .some of ils uses.

This minerai species wvas knoovu to auitiqnity, and received frorn
the Grecks the naine of olpkitds,, in allusion to its variegnted
greenishi colors and peculi-ar lustre, whichi 'vere supposed to

0Fostcr 4 WVliitnicy.s Report oit the Geology of Mie Lake Stilcrior- Re-
gion. Page 7$.
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resemble those of the skin of a serpent (opi4ý It is, hiowcver,
probable tlhat some of the early -%viite-.s conifouindcd under thic
saine name with tlic truc serpentines flhc harder green porphylrie,
whIichl are very distinct. Linius, wheo regarded. serpentine as a
species of tale, described it under the naine of talcurn serpentinum,
and flhe naine cf serpentine, synonymoüîs -%ith flic Greek cpkèiês,
,and corre.,ploiiding te the sc2,centinco cf the Itailians, is now univer-
sally employed.

Serpentinec is a sofr minerai, easily seratchied with flhc point of
a knife, and grives a whitc pow'der somiewhiat unctuouis to the touch,
a property whichl it lias in coinmion with talc and several otiier
mninerais. Its clors are geîîerally soîne shiade cf re-en, v'arvingr
froni cil or lelc green te olive or blackishi green; thcy are seldeni
brighit; yellow and red serpentines are sometiines mei' ih h

colour cf the latter is duc te ichlanieally interinixed red
cxyd cf iroii. The fluer varieties are very often translucent, con-
stitiitingr Nvhat, is soinetimes called noble 3cîpentine, but more
frequently the minerai is opaque, or only transhîcent iii thin
fragments. Serpentine is gellerally massive and witlîout any
visible structure; it is toug",l and breaks -vitli -a conchoidad frac-
turc. Occasionally, hiowever, it is met -,vitlh foliated or fibrous,
fonminge splintery mas.scs likc 'woodl, the fibres bcing brittie and
elastie; fus variety bias been niamed Iicrolite. The fibres somne-
tinmes becoine cxceedingly fine, and ire tlini, seft aud flexible,
%vith a siflzy lustre, censtituting .a î'ariety cf -,tsbestusq, differing
chiemically hiowcver fronm the truc asbestus, whichi is a variety cf
hornblende. Thiis ýsbestifornii serpentine bias been called chry-
seUile.

The lustre cf flhc massive varieties of serpentine is fteeble, and
soeiat -waxy or resinous; thcy-, are capable cf reccivingr a fine

pih.Serpentine is ccîipa«,ratively tender and eaisily wrcuglut
-%vlîeîî first taken frein the quarry and yct ineist, but becomes
biardeced whien exposued te the air. Wlien moisteined by brcathinz
upoît or othierwisc, serpentine gives a peculiar odeur, like thiat cf
clîy ; hience called the argillaceous odeur. The specifie gravity
cf serp entine is fron.i 2.4 to 12.6, water being 1.0.

As te its- Clcmical composition, serpentine is csscntially a silicate
of miagnesia conibiincd Nvith water; %vhici pure it should contain:
silica 43.60, inagznesia 43.40, watcr 13.00=100.00 ; but a portion
of protoxyd of iron, ameunnting somietimnes- te 7 per cent, gcnierally
replaces a part cf thue ingeiand minuite quantitics cf oxyd cf
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nickl, cromeand lumia, ae vey ofen pesen. Wemî hated
to redness, serpentiine loses ail ils wmater, and turus reddishl front a
change ini the oxydation of thie iron ; it also becomes nmuel lharder.
-\Nlieni leated iii powder witlî strong, suiiphurie acid, it is coin-
pletely dccomnposed ; the silica separates as a, wlmitc powder, aid
suiphiates of magniesia anid iron are lbrmncd.

Besides emnploying( it as .11 oriminncntai stOneC, the ancienits
attributed great niediciinal nad mnagical1 powVCis to serpeintme. 1t
-%as prescribed witli viue flor cailculus, reconnîîeided as a certalin
cure fbr the bites of sepe its d -%vas regarded as a talisman

ag inst unli-pox, oîo gletlîargvy and nniess. It was also,
was an old -%riter iniforîns us, i1scd Îiur inortarsj as Ilfrom ils imattural
beign-ity, itseemned peeuIiairly itted fur the poundig of niedicines."'
Doctiins de Boot assures us timat serpeintine bias sueli a repulsion
for poisonis of ail kiluds, that -o sooni as a Poisonced liquid is poured
inito a va'se of the minerai it beginis to foam, anîd is cxpelled froin it.
And mnotlier old anthor, Laet, tclIs ns, that hie lad received fr-on
Crusius a speieju, i1pon whiceh was Ni ritteni, Il A fragmnenit of thue
eup of Edward IV.,KNimr of BinAuud(l Ibrned of the stonie callecd
Opiiit:es, usefnil againist poisonl; the gift of 11. Morgan, 15812"
But all these virtues are nioî forgOttun, anid serpentine no0 longcer
finds a place iii the modem mat cria niedica, nor is th2re antiy ood
reason to believe in its unedizinial powers. Sone, calcareons ser-
penitines effervesce powerfully with au acid liquid, and such ilnay
have given origin to the statemnent of de Boot.

Serpenitinie is founid ini many par'ts of the world; it forms
nontains in the Alpis, is abiundant ia the Apeimiiies-:, iii nîany

parts of Gei»iiiiy, iii Coflinvil, foriui the Li7ard Point, and i-
Scotland, particfflarly at Portsoy iii 1>auttïzire. It is ai vcry
abunudait ninieral. iii Canada. Tfle liinestonies of the old Laurenl-
tian rocks i'ery often coiiai it iii sinail soft greenish or vellowishi
«frainis. disseminatcd thurougl,,i the r T.he green anld white,
serpentine mnarble of Grenville is an examaple, and Dr. MWilsouî lias
foînîd serpentie in this formation iin the towiiship of Burgess, ili

lare msse, ~1îihavuie often a reddishi colour. Polishied slabs
of this scrpcntinc inay be s9en iii the Museum of flic Geological
Surrey.

The inost iunport;înt deposites of serpenitine in Canada, how-
over, occur in ftie bis of the Green iMountain rag.Sir WVil-
liam Logan lias traced a continnous formation of serpen-tinîe from
thec hue of Verinout to bcyoud the Chiaudière river oui the north-
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tast, In titis rction the serpentine is no long r a subordinater
inierai as iii the limiestonie beds of the Laturentiau systei, but,

fbris great rock masses Iwhichi are intérstratified -%itlî the slates,
and quartz rocks of the, country. It ofteu riscs into Ilis, and Soule-
times covers arcas of many mniles, greuerally coveredl with a growth
of pilles anid firs. The saine range of serpentines lias beeti fol-
lowed s-ouitlwvard througi -New Bngland, and alontg the Alleghrlaniy
utoun11tainS, of %vhlichi the Green Mountains are but the iiorth-east-
elru extrenmlitv..

Tihis serpentine rock is somiewha-,t variable in its characters. Its.
weathiered surfacète is cithier wliitislh or of' a rusty red ; it is very
tOugh,]) anid wlienl broken,. exhîbits the usual colours of serpentine,
gunerally hiowcver the darker tints. Sonietimes it isfoliated,
and thoen is for the ruost part pale greemi; it is often intersected
by vei ns of picr'ilite or by thin seamis of chrysotile, the fibres be-
in- l)erpeltdiclar to flhc sides of the seanis. Somietinlies the rock
oxhibits the character of a conglomierate, consisting of rounded.
inases of serpentinie of various sizes, cenuented by a p)aste -%vlich.
is a doloumite or carbonate of lime and iii.gîtjesia -vith littie car-
bonate of iron ; at othier timecs, wcemct wvith a finle graincd and
itîtiniate mixture of serpentinîe -%vitli dolomite, and the powvdered.
mas thein effervesces witht nitric acid, iwlich Oexpels the carbonie,
aci(l froin the dolomnite; in other cases, pure carbonate of limte is
intermingicd Nwiti flie serpentine, and titis mixture inay bc dis-
tinii sh,-Ied by effiervescing -%itlî acetie, acid. Carbonate of nmag-
nesia, whlîi also occurs in beds icar the serpentine, is somletimles,
intcrmixtgled -withi it; but iii thecgreater umuber of cases, flic rock
is necarly pure serpentine. Chiroiei iron, wvhich is the oxiiy source
of the o\yd of chrme and the chromnates of potasb, lcad, and
zinc, so iluch uscd iii dycing and painting, is. chiefiy found iii ser-
pentines, and is alnmost always rsent in tiose, of Eastern Canaida,.
g1enlerally in small grains, but occas-ionaily in beds- of considerable
mie, as iii Bolton and inm.

Th ceconomnicai uses of serpentine are importanit.. Froma the
beauty and varicty of its colour and the case ivitli whlici it is.

rogi it is niuch enîploycd as an ornmentai stone. Thius, at
]?ort5oy in Scotland, Baireutit iii Franconia, anîd Zoblitz in Saxony,
it is extensiveiy iuRnufactured iuto vases, ornanients, and articles
of furniture. At Zoblitz, it is said, that somne lirundrcds of persons
are employed in quarrying, cutting, turning, aud polishingr the
serpentines of tiat viciulity,. which are sent ail Over the. world..
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Iii Limioges, in France, quarries of serpentine have within afe
years been re-opened, w~hicIî were explored by the. Romnans, who
bcld this stone in great esteemn. Near Grenada, iii Spain, also
there -are qiuarries of serpentine, ~vihforni the ornainent of the
palaces and churches of Madrid. The fainons vert antique nai-
bic is tio other thaîî a serpentine interining1ed w'itli a portion of
-%ehite, or gray dolomnite or carbonate cf limie; and miany iitlier
varieties of serpentine rock, flot less beautiful, are known i France
and Italy, as inarbies vert de mier, vert dl'Be!ypte, &c. The serpen-
tines of the ogs in France, are very extensively wrought andl
eînployed for tables and ciiniey piecs, and for the decoration of
ehurches and palaces. There are extensive iuills at Epinal (ogs
wvhere, the serpecntine cf Goujot,which is inwîh esteenuced, is SOMd
wlien p)olislied, for 54 francs the square inetre, or about 45 shil-

Ihs h square yard. The serpentine mnarbles of Galw, y and

Mayc, iii Irelaiîd, are also incili esteened, and those cf the New
EgadStates are begfliinîiing to attract attention. That of

Iioxbury, \Termont4 is now coingc into extensive use for furiîiture
and interior (lecoration.

The serpentine rocks of Canada afford varieties which. Nvill fot
yield in beauty to any forcign specimiens. The whole rangre of
the Eastern townshuips abounds iii localities Nvhiehi offer great di-
versities cf hues and conibinations. The colours are greeni of
every shade, soinetimies nearly black, and occasionally interiingled
'Vitli white and gray. These are somietinies veined or bended,
at others arrangeèd in elouds,:, or iii sp)ots like a pudding stone.
The offly explorations as yet attenipted ainong these beds, are
these cf the Geological Conînission. Sir Williami- Logan ba,.s
caused trials te be mnaýde of several blocks taken froni diffcrent
exp)osuires cf serp)entine in ilrornpton and Oxford, and not cime cf
these, Nvhien eut and polishied, but bas afforded a beautiîtÙl variety
of znarble.* Thiese speciînens niay be seinat the Geological.
Musetun. It is greatly te be desircd that native industry should
bc turned te the ovrin f ur mnaibies, i a region where, water-
powver is abundanit, and where, iii addition te these beautifuil ser-
pentines, there is te be found a variety cf othier inarbles rivalling

1The name of niarble is strictly applied only to such, atones as. are
composed ivholiy or in part of carbonate of lime; but as the nuarbies
which, are, nuisci with serpentine pass 'oy insensible degrees imito pure
serpentine, it is flot easy to distinguish betwecn thme latter and the ser-
pentine niarbles, properly so called.
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chiose of any othor country. The domand for such materials
aînong us is already considerable, and will rapidly incease witli
~vealtli and taste. May we not, hope to sec the new cathiedrals
-whieh arc soon to adorn our city, docoratod withi Canadian miar-
bles?

Tiiero is another oconornical application of serpentine which
bas -now becomo aof sonie importance. Thiat of Newburyport, in

MasaclIietsý s round ta, pow(lor, and by a, peculiar procoss
iiiiprcgnatcd with different vegoetable and inineral colors, forining
thus chicap and výahiable paints, whiehi are extensively uscd in the
United States. Weo are informe(], thait the serpentine is partially
decoinposed by suiphuric acid, and that the colours seomi to uniî.e
-%vith the liberatcd silica, wvioh plays a part analagous to that of
alumnina and oxyd of tiuî iu the lakes.

In Franco, serpentine is also turiicd to accoint as a. source of
-niagnesia and magnesiani salIs. We have already secu that sul-
phm'ric acid decomiposes serpentinc -ivith the formiation of suiphiate
-Of InagnIesia. As a preliiuiary oporatioin, the inieraI is calciiied
-nt a stroi)gY rccl heat for forty-eighlt Iîours in a revoi-berattory fur-
naco, wilicl holds about two and a hialf tons. This calcination
has for its objeet to ronder tho ironi almost insoluble. The cal-
cined serpentine is then grouiid to powvder, and inixed wvith a
quautity of suiphiurie acid, not quito sufficicut to combine -%ith ahl
the mngei.The miýass becomies hiot, and is convcrtcd inta a
paste of suiphiate of mnagnesi, whichi is Icachced lu large vals, as
iii the preparation of potash ; the silica and oxyd of iroii romnain
bchind. A little milk of lime is addcd to the liquid to, get rid of
a snliall portion of iran mamd soine othier inipmmrities ini the solution,
wvhicbl whcuen thoen boilcd dowmi and crystallized, yiclds pure
suiphate af magnsia-thie 4,1&si o h ptieais
¶Uhcro is au establishment of this kind at, luireinont., iu the
\rosgecs, whlichl lias beon in aperation for-licarly twcnty yarsiad
producos annually 80,000 or 90,000 poinids of sîmîpiate of muiag-
iiesia, which is sold at about eighitcon shillings the huindrcd poulnds,
whieh is said ta, hc oiily ono-tird the priceof timat iinportcd.

Serpentine contains on au average 40 per cent. otf inagnesia,
and crystallizedsulphate af nagnesia, conisists aif 16.25, siiîphuric
acid 32.50, water 51.25, t--100.00, or onc equivalent of inagmiesia
20, one of silphuric acid 40, and sovoni of watcr 63, = 126.
It ;vill bc seon thon, thiat .100 pounds of serpentine, contaiii-ý
ing 40 of magnesia, will require 80 pounds af dry suiphiurie acid,
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or about 100 of oil of vitriol, and vill yield 246 poun4 s of
erýystallizod Epsoin sait. The carbonate of inaguesia or magnesix
aiba of the shops is made by decomposing a solution of the sul-
phiato with a boiliiig solution of carbonate of potah or soda.-
The carbonate of -magnesia separates as a white pouvder, which
is washcd with wator, prossed into cubes and dried, It contains
about 40 per cent. of Inugnesia conibincd -with variaible propor-
tions of carbonie acid and wator. These are dricd off, when the
»nagnc8za aiba is heated to redncss, and caustie or calcincd magne-
sia romains. Serpentine will thus yield about its own weighit of
the carbonate and 40 per cent. of calcincd magilesia.

There are othcr sources of magilesia in the dolomnites and rnag--
inesites of the country, but a description of these and of soine of
the uses of magnesia ii thec arts, wo shail reserve for another
number of the Canadian Nfaturalisi.

. 1 T. S. If.

AR',TICLE V.-Genercit Berarks on ili Study of Nature, witli.
qpecial reference to BotanyI,

It will ho aekniowledced by every student of nature, that mucli.
pleasure and gratification are experienced in flic general contem-
plation 'of the works of Creation. llowevcr cursory lis observa-
tions inay ho, thcy exorcise a wholesomc influence upon the mind,
excite admiration within the breast and encircle the imagination.
with a halo of ploasurable feelings. It is vithin flie compass of
evcry mind, howevor crudoly educated, to roceive sucli general.
impressions, and to bonefit by tho display of those objeets of nature
,%hiceli evor prove sources of recroation. A recognition of this has-
led to the adoption, more especially in large towns, of extensive
P-larks and Botanie Gardons, which, as places of general rcsort,.
tend materially to the physical and mental iruprovement of popu--
Ious communities. It must be remembcred, howvever, that the
more general contemplation. of flie works of the Creator is flot al
tlîat is rcquircd of man, to who, 'vas given power, to, have com-
niand over Ilthings possessing life," and intelligence,to, study with
advantage to himself the numerous and varied objeets placed before
himr. Nor must we be satisfied with a more cursory glance of the-
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oye or a temporary excitation of the mind, and take cognizance
oà nothing but what is excited by striking contrast or the sudden-
stimulus of grand and sublime scenes. If the mind be not edui
cated to receive the (lelicate impressions of. nature, it lias no hold,
and onily remembers enough to shed a ray of delight upon the
iiagination. In order to realize truly lier beauties and harmnony
we mnust ensure our acquaintance with lier objeets in detail, with
the laws that govern themu and the phenomena they exiibit; and
ivhat is essentiallY necessary to this end, is thea education of the
youthful mind, by w'hich- we mean, its thorough training in the
exercise of minute observation, systematie comuparison, and correct
gemieralization. Nol' eau this be better and more easily.effected than
tlmrough tlic study of one or more of the Natural History-Sciences
themselves, for ývhicî thie requirements -are few and simple. An
ardent desire to attain miot a mere sprinling of knowledge, but a
tlioroiughI and intimate acquaintance ivitl tue cliaracters and fea-
turcs of the objeets of nature, the phenomena- they exhibit the
relations tlîcy bear to ecd other, and the laws which govern them,
iudividually and collcctively--this, coupled witli an lionest spirit
of caution and a resolute determination to, persevere, constitutes
whlat miglît be called the elements for entering upon- the study of
Science. It is no severe and arduous task for the diligrent student
to pursue a successfmml course of study, and it is withiiî the range
of every ene possessingr ordinary capabilities. We-observed that
it is during the period of voutm, tlmat is, when the mmnd is- expand-
immg and the intelligence grrowing, whien thebuds of intellect are
tlo-%cring into luxuriant forins and siapes-it is at this time that
tlîe mmnd should be infuscd with a relish and taste for scientiflo
pursuits, and the foundation laid of that framnework, which, when
ultimately viewed, will faithfully represent the elements of the
structure of an accomplishcd Naturalist. There is an elasticity of
the inmd in youth tîmat makzes it easily susceptible to impressions,
and admits of its being moulded iute tastes eminently scientific.
Tliere is a vigour and cènergy, too, that surmounts aIl the littie
difficulties and drawbacks incident to the study. But why tlîus,
it may be asked, spend the powers and energies of youth, which
slîould be directcd solcly to the study of those branches of educa-
tion that more materially affect individual interests and welfiire in
after life? Why this perversion of the mmnd, as some cali it?
It would be almnost unnecessary to reply te, this question, were it
not very frequently put forward iii the -form of a serious objection.

3.5
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iNothing caui bc more erroneous titan the supposition, s0 gcneriiy
entcrtaincd, that Science is a stiperfliiity, that its stuldy is au ile
occupation, and its knowlodge of littie or no value.

Apart froin the more apparent advantages accruing frorn its
acquaintance, its study possesses the initriinsie vaine of being the,
powverfti1 instrument whereby the iiiid is excrciscd in lhabits of
carefuil and accurate observation, of systeinatie coniîparisoits, and
of philosophical generalizations. In the study of the objects and
plicnomnaý of nature there is a coiintind proccss of mental labor
and activity. Before the mind is perfectly adaiptcd to the puirsuit,
wve caui easily analyze the clemtents of titis mental process-for,
thougli coînpiicated, it is slow, and coiisists of suiccessive stops.
There is first brougflit into play the aIl-important eleinent of
Observation. Lt will be ailowcd that this shoid bc minute, ecar
and correct; but in order to this, it must be excrcised aind rcduced
to nietitodical training. lie iintutored mmiid, whose powers of
observation are not developud, is ever subject to aberrations aud(
distortions, ignores plain. faets or falsifies their nature, and is quite
incapable of drawving correct deductions or abstractiig gencraliza-
tions. There caui be in sueh a nîind nothing more titan a chaos
of visionary ideas. Lot nature then be the instrument by which
ive educate oui' powcers of observation, and we w'ill possess, in al
its force and heautity, one of the rarest acconuiffishmncnts.

This icads to the second important clamient ina the mental pro-
eesu, viz. thiat of 6Comparison, xvhich, in ail its phases, observes
system at its basis, and inivolves the due exercise of ouî', reason.
To compare wcBl, requires a constant train of thoughit and reason.-
ing, and in systematically cxercisimg tiiese latenit powvers of the
muina, ive arc only prcparing to reduce the kn-jowiedgcr ive possess
iiito tangible shape, and forin. Titis coustitutcs thte last stop in.
the series, aud may be designiatcd .Philosopkical Gencralization.
This brings our jindgncnit into active operation, and emtails tuIe
nccssity of wvcighing evidenices, lu) draivitig dleducitioiis anid foram-
ing ouir ideas and opiniions. l:angti s passcd throuiglt a
process of peiitraiinig, and acquircd systemlatie habits of
obser-vation), thioitght aimd jnidgmcnit., wlmat are the advaiit,,ges-
decrivcd therefroi? We b2liive mauy; but, ýabove all, is thecir
rcactionary iinfloe)zce upon the ciracter of mnan, by -wicelt %ve
ineam, the ad]t.tioni, to thte ordiinary business and duities of life,
of tie saine habits and principles ats titose acquired while treading
the pathis of Scicince. .It is impossible for onme weli traimtcd by
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systemn to deviate fromn the principles by and in whichi lie was
cduicatcd, for is it reasoxiable to believe that lie wvi11 omit to exer-
cise tlue saine înctlîod of observation and pursup, the samne process
of rcasoning in ail circumistanccs requiring thic play of thiese pow-
ers and1 qualities. It cau, therefore, be readily undcrstood how
the youthiful votary of' Science, whio lias somewhiat înaturcd the
powers of bis mmiid, is wvell qualified to enter upon the public
duties of life, to bear its strifes and battie its storms, and stcadily
and succcsst'ulIy gain that position wvhichi is bcyond the reacli of
his lcss favored conipanions and competitors.

The observatiois just made, thougli applicable to the Natural is-
tory Sciences gencrally, -are intcndcd to have special reference to, the
stu(ly of botany. Without miscalculating the difficulties encoun-
tcrc(l, as wcll as the advantagcs gaiiucd ini the study of other de-
pariments, wc believe wc eau say of Botany, that inl no science
are the qualifications above enuineratcd more requisite for entering
upon its, study, or the saine mnet.bods of' thoughit and reasoining
more ftily exereîsced, or, the saine hiabits of diligence and applica-
tion more]' secnrely cqid.To ho a thorougbh botaîist--oie
flot merely vcrse(l in the nomenclature of plants, but intiînatcly
aequainted wîthi thecir structure and functions, and -%vithi thecir Da-
tural classification and allianccs-dcmands the most intense appli-
cation and unwearie(l labour, even in the liigliest order of inds .
The vegetable kingdom includes within itsclf suchi a vast multitude
of objeets and suchi a wide range of plienoinena, that it is difficult,
nay almnost impossible, for the most ardent and pcrsevering to,
attain a perfect knovledge of so cxtendcd a subjeet; and eveîî
thoughi the facilities for becoming acquainted witli flhc botany of
foreigai chines are mna13 aîîd varions, it is 01113 within tie reach
of the few favorcd, wlio dwell iii the great, centres of literature
and science, and whio devote both tlicir tixne and tîjeir money in
botanical study and researcli. Let it ho clearly understood, how-
ever, thiat Scicncc neyer demands of any one more than Ais time
can afford or kis capabilities master. Wliat indecd would be flic
sensations crcatcd iii thîe mid of the xnost profound of Botanists,
were circumstauces to require, lus possessing an intituate knowledge
of thîe myriads of plants knowîî to flourish on our globe, wlîose
record numbers at the present day more than 100,000 species ? No!
*Nature isnxevcr exorbitant in lier demands. She spcaks, and lier
voic proclaims lier inany beanties and charms, admiîiisters plea-
sures and hiappiîîess, aîîd teachies lessons as varions and beautiful
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as can bc fotind within the pages of any book. She livites us to
fill up our leisure hours in studying those beauties, and iii drawiiug
thouglits of pieasiire aid deliglit frorn lier pure and ref. csliiing
fouiitain. lIn proparing our iids, thon, to commence the study
of Botany, ive do îîot bind ourselves to a laborious task iii order
*to the acquireinent of a complete and perfect knowledge of it.
While wc are following-out our oivn speciai avocations in order
xo0 Our advancement and wvclfare in life, wo merely take Up this
study as a recreation for the mind in times of leisuire and idlleness.
lit is universally acknowledgod that no branchi of Natura1 fHistory
furiies better opportunities of iniprovemont and contributes
more to the health of the bQdy, while it is supplying wholosoxne
food to the mind. it inay bo aflirmied that it is the science pre-
emiiiritly popular-we say, pre-emincntly popular; for where
will we find another special science w'ith so, many votarios in overy
rank and station of lite-not nierely confined to the plîysiciati,
but fluîdiing its way into the procincts of the noble palace aiid the
sacred studio of the clerg:,yman and the man of literature. Nor
doos it rest boere; its influence ranges further, and glides stoalthily
but happily within tlue walls of that Institution, whiere are edu-
cated the fauir and amiable of ourýsociet;y; nor will it ever cesse
here to be considered an accomplishiment of the iluiest order.

lIn prosecuting the study of botanical science, we should flot
fall into the false idea that tho nanuing of' plants is ail that is re-
quired. Aithougli it is undoubtedly one of our leading objeets
as practical botanists, it should ever ho borne iniind, that such
knowledge is merely superficial and tends to no0 initoUectual or
practfiual good. Our great aimi should ho a thorough acquaintance
*with the science. We should study it in ail its bearings. We
should possess a lznowlodge of the anatorny and structure of
-plants, iii order to prepare our minds for undorstanding the funie-
tions of their different parts, such as tlue roots, stem, leaves, and
tlowers, and for judging of their importance -irr the economny of
-nature. \eshouid study also the relations they bear to, eacli
,othier, thecir specific differenico and general alliances; and lastly,
we should investigate thecir properties, iii order to ascortaimi the
special uses to which they may ho appliod in the economy of man.
llaving donc this, -it romains within our choice iii what, way we
:are to, follow up our knowledgo practically,-whthor, as agricnl-
turists, to contributo to the improvement of land in districts or
conutries; or as horticulturists, te bcautify our private -residences
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-with gardens, orehards, axüd nurseries or, whiat niay oceur'now
..and again, to rear up a publie Botanie G3arden; or, s'hould the
.inclinations of the botanist tend to the scientifie pursuit of the
subject, nothing eau prove a greater source of pleasure, than
the forniing of an Herberiunb, or repository of plants, eithier of
ilhe district in which lie lives or the country or cointiiîeut. In
order to this, lie alots a few spare hours occasionally to the field.
Rie is 110W seen peranibulating the valley or the plain, pickinig

bhere and there a plant of ordinary form and appeaî'ance; a little
beyond, hie gathers of the swcet and lovely fiowvers of the littie
,stream or the winding river. At another tinie, lie winds bis wýay
-alongr its shaded banks or the rocky sides of a distant hlîll, addifig
plentiftully to lus stock of plants rich in gay colours, as Weil as
-sllrubs of verdant green, which contrast strongly with the slender
grasses, carices and ferns of thie swamp benceathi; while a third
-excursion will find hM upon tie ridges and sumnit of some lofty
minontain, adorned witli alpine plants of great variety, and re-
irnarkable for the finieness and softness of their texture and the
-ichl beauty of their gay colours, and enhanced greatl3r by their
ýmodesty of sîze. These rambles, whether on the wide plain or
~tlroiugh the extensive forest-whetlier along the winding river or
.upon the mountain top,,'cdi and ail afford endless sources of
pleastire and gratification. While they contribute to the hcalth
and strciigtlî of the bodly, they exhilirate the miid and inipart to
it toue, and vigour. Not the least of tîreir advantagyes are thc
-.%luolcsoiue impressions made upon the mind, as Weil as the many
:associations hcercafter connected witli suclu rambles. Hie who haàs
'uniited himself with his companions and formed a botaniical party,
~and wîth -whom lie lias oft visited nature's spots of beauty and
gathered of its treasures, lie alone it is, who eau know thé feelin gs
4l delighit that spring Nvithin the breast, " feeling(s," says Dr. Bal-
four, "1by no ineans of ani evaziesceut nature, but Iasting during
life, and at once recalled by the siglit of thc specimens which
were collectuýL" An occasional glance at an herbarium will eall
forth xnany a pleasing recolleetion and bring to iniid many a cir-
ýcumstance otherwise forgotteu. One littie alpine plant will often
tell a tale of adventure and caîl up many a delighitful association
,of persons, places and incidents. This is not the least of itfs
ýpleasures. It appears to us, that it is only after the lapse of time,
and especially when far removed from the scenes of botanical
a6tudy., that we eau appreciate its value; for tien it brings up mauy
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reminiscnces of pait kidness, friendship and pleasuires, and forins
a happy bond of union and synipatliy betivben friends and ae-
quaintanees of the past. Sliotuld not this, tlion, bc a strong, in-
centive to the study of the Science of Nature, that i the prosecu-
tion thereof, w'e forîn the acquaintance of' those whio are treading'
the saine paths, and likecwise est-ablisli ýamong thonii fricnds1îips
always delighYltfuil and over permanent? Can it be said se of this
werld? Cai the mnaî whio lins satiated his desires with its cujoy-
ments say, that its picasiures ave swvcet or its frionidships enduîiing î
lias lie not already diseovered that these pleasuires are vain eînpti-
lness, and these fricndships but of a day? and did ho, look baek
and take a lesson from the past, lie would know that those wvho,
have gone before hM, hiave sukwithin the grave to bc renîem-
bered ne more-to bc forgotten. even by those who have been the

the mani of Science feels hiimiseW knit wvith the seuls and minds of'
bis fellow-laborers, wiho, eau appreciate biis talents and his tastes.
-wh ose delighit is to exteud to hlm the wvarn hiands of fellov--
slîip in life, and after dcath te cherish his name in fond remnemn-
brance.

Botany bas stiti a higlier dlaim uponcour stindy ami attention
tin. thoe already indicated. It forns ne sînali prtion of that
gienat Volumne of Natuire whicb, wlien studied in the truc spirit of
wisdoiu, forais the limidbeok te fthe Volume cf Inispira,.tion. It is-
the echo cf the voice cf the Creator "c f the becavens and cf the
eartli and ail that tixerein is." The knowledgre cf the one wvil1
never bc fotuad at variance -Nvith the truths of the othex'. Nay,.
the more. deeply we study eadhi-the more miinuitely we compare.
thc fatcLs and plienoinina of the eue Nvitli the revelaticus cf the.
other, the more evidenit shahl w'e sec the larmnony that subsists-
between them, and tixe more beautift the liglit they reciprocally
shied uipon eneli other..

ARTICLE VI.-Notes on the Distribution of Insects, &c,

* BY WILLIAM COUPER, TeoNTO,
Cor. )fem. of Lit. d, fus. Soc., Quebec, & Nat. lus. Soc.,Jifoi4treaz.

*If a keen-eyed Coleopterist conflue his researches te any given
district or locality lie may, iii one summer, attain a tolerably
correct knowledgyo cf the forins existing therein ; this is only
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amcertained by profound attention to the liatural habits of species
of thie nuinerous gei icra iwli ch onstitute the order. Should'he
fiad the reinains of a co1eopteron,4' lie caxi determine iviletlier it
1 lcal or of rare or comnion occurrence ; hie rnay occasionally cap-

turc a speeles that had been introduced thrioug'clî ide and
thie represcutative of whichi inay bc local iii anotler dis-tdeit.
Tis appl ies in ore particul 1arly to sorne gen era of predaccous ground
beet!cs, or the great fatifly of Garaide. In tlîîs ,ouintîy, the
baniks of rivers and shores of lakes are at air times prcferable -
to, any othier place for collecting thUs fainly ; and intermediate
soils stich as deep black loaini, partieuhîrly whiere wvoods can be
found, are also productive.

Any one who has acquired a knowledge of tiieir iidincts and
hiabits, and of the iiany eurious incidents connected ivith tlieir
distribution, -would not be surprised ivere- hie to, discover on the
shores of our Cainadiin Lakes, the repriescuta-tives of species tbat
are knowa to, occur in otlher qu rters of the globe. Inscts *n
plants are liable to be disscniinated by the foi-ce of' wind and
mater, and therefore subjeet to aiu extensive and wvider geo.
graphical distribution thian animaIs of the lîighier orders. Exarn-
pies of tluis nature have been, noticed on. the island opposite Toronto,
wlicre insects thant are local to the opposite sitle of the lake are
occasionally broughit tîjither by floating tituber ccitainingy the
larvoe or pupoeS, front the soutlieriu and western shores. The
drift wvood beingr covered by sand, the larvoe, &-., go through
tîteir rnetamnorphioses in a perfect degree-the tiuber thus em-
bedded, is wve1l adfaptcd for the proper developinent of the genera
Elateride, Buprestide, Gcrurnbycidoe, &c. The total reinoval of
a plant from one locality to another, lias in inany cases caused
its inseet parasite to fullow, instinct liavingr taugylit il te distingnisli
in the plant thus removed, the original and only foodl of its pro-
geny. On. the western side of the Rocky Mountains, a number

of plants and ir.seets are found tlhaï; are of Asiatie, type. Aniongr

several beétIcs taken by Sir John Richardson in his travels

'Up te this time, there bas been but eue species cf .Scaritcs taken in.
the viciuîty cf Toronto. A lady, whose husband is a profound entomo-
log(ist, picked up a xnutilated specinien on the islauds opposite this City;
hie instautly recognized the form, and a short tiue afterîvards comniini-
cetted the faet to nie. 1 made a seareh, and diseovered that this species.
was confined within the space cf haif a mile; and up te tlîis time, it bas.
not been captured i any other Iocality on the north side cf the lake..
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through Rupert's Land, there is, one in particular, the Carabite
Titiflçhovii, which Kirby says is synoyrnous with IDr. FiB-
choes figure in his Riussiau Entomology.

1'The close and accurate observation of natuire most forcibly
induces that fraine of mind se beautifully described by Shakespeare,
in whichýwe are-disposed to find

-c Books in the running brooks,
Sermons in stones, and good in everything. I

To those who take no interest in science it would be dificuit
to, explain the feeling, with wbichi the geoltogist -regards a rck, a
Botanist a fiower, or an Entomologrist an inseet ; it is soiinethingt
quite peculiar, and cain only ho understood and appreciated by
those whio have passed from ignorance to knowledge, and have
felt heow immeaszuraly their enjoyment of life has been lieigh-
lened, as thiey ha-ve become better able te appreciate the wonderful
'works of Goa.

Thie connexion between different sciences is always very inte-
resting, aud tliat between Zoology, Physical Geography and
Geology, is no exception te the rule. Lista of species have long
been used as excellent tests of the age, of deposits found in
different parts cf tbe world, and the labours of Profesr
Edward Forbes have made known te us that interesting
evidence on tbe Geography of antient times rnay be obtained in
the sanie way.from a careful examnination of the lista, of speciès.
In his paper on the Geoloyical relations of the ezisting Fairna
eand Fiera of tke British Isde, lie shows that out of sixty-five
species of testaceous molluscs 'which are conimon te the coasts of the
United States and of Etrope, llfty-one are known as glacial fossils,
,of the reinaining fourteen, two are pelagic wandering niollusca,
ýone Teredo Navalis is carried about in floating wocd, two are
small species living in stony ground, near high-water mark, and
therefore not likely to be found fossil ; tbree are O)hitons, which
fait to piceces, soon after death, two, are doubtful, and the other
four niay very probably yet be found fossil. The inference which
*Professer Ferbes draws froni thiese facts le, that "nmot a single
littoral or coast, inhabiting( Molluso, lias fôiind'ita svay across the
Atlàùftie, in eithor direction, since thiat aticient trne, anterior to
all human records, and probably long anterior te tIe appearanc*e
of man on our earth, whén an Arctic sea, inhabited by a
limited and uniform fauina, extended from the then wesgterni coagL
ýof Siberia jute the heart cf North America, and southwards ipi
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Europe to the. parallel of the Severn, and in Anierica to near that
of the Ohio.......There could noz have bec.nsuch a
separating abyss between Northiern Europe and Boreal America
as now divides thcm ; the sea, through a great parti must have
been. a shallow sea, and -sornwhere, probably far to the nort hi
thiere must hiave been either a connexion or -sucli a proxiînity of
land as -%vould account for the tranismission of a non-xnigratory
terrestrial and a littoral mi-arine l'auna.

Mr. Wollaston says that, out of 482 species of Coleoptera
occurring in the Islandls of Madeira) 201 are also found in Europe.
To account for this we must sup)pose one of two things, cither
that the latter nuinber of species have been introduced' by acci-
dentias l'y inat or by winds, or sorne similar cause ; or cise that
these species have :bcen in existence ever since tire tirne whca
.Madeira forined part of tire.great continent. The latter supposi-
tion wvi1l certainly be preferrcd by ail wlho have studied the great
changes whieh have taken place ini the distribution of sea and.
land even ini the mnost meent Geological period.-Lubbock.

la the famnily Cicindelide, the species taken in this vicinity
evidently belong to a single genus. No species whith can be
,elassed under HAfgacephala, Ornus, Amblychedla, or Dromo-
chorus, h ave been discovered north of Lake Ontario ; of the Iast
geirus, but one specicts occurs north of Mexico. We have eighit
speuie.a cf the genus Gicindlela, Li.t they so closely resenible cati
-other in elytral characters, thiat tire student encounters muchi
difficulty in deteriiuig a truc formi fi'om a v'ariety.

Witli regard to car great family of Carabidoeýthose -that have
'been collected, must reinain for the present untouchied, until one
of our museuibs procure a foreigu collection, contatining true
geiieiic l'orms.

Dr. LeConte of ]Ehiadephia, lias publishcd an excellent classi-
fication of those occurring, in tlie United States. We are indebted
to this gentleniau's skill and energy for the present advanced
state of this 'branchi of the N.itural Sciences in 'America. Many
species Of »yticidoe inhàbitiugr our waters, are described byhi
in IlAgassiz's Lake Stiperior."

SILPIIIDE-Five spedies of the genus ïecrophorzis arc now
.known to occur north of Lake Ontario ; and of the tiiree follow-
ing genera-viz -: .Necroades, Oiceoptorna ThazatophlvW, but one
-species of each, whilst cf tire genus erophila 'we have Tfour
species which are -purely northern types.
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DEIIMESTID.E, PYR]tHlDE, and IIISTEItIDýE are equally represented
in the north. They aire of the saine habits, destroying furs, arid
ot!her aninial 'substaiices ; speeiez, of the three famnilles are fre-
queuitly taken together. Irnportiugie fuis, &c., fromn ierica to
E urope inay have beexi a soice by iih sonie of the Aiuerican
torins eftected so e.xtensive a dis.tribultion. Of IIISTfERIDýE, th£-

representatives of four Euglish species are now known to occur ini
-North Amnelica,.

.LAM !-ILLICOUNl;A-Thi rty-se-vei% speuies of the following geuera

inlaabîting the United States, have been taken in Canada : L'an-
thon , 1 ; Upris, 2 ; Onithopiwyats, 29; Aphodius, 3; Trox, 3; L-'eo-
trLLpes, 2; * Bolbocerus, 1 ; Lucanus, 3 ; Doreus, 1, probably 2 ;
f Plat yccrus, 2 ; 1'assalus, 1; Xyloryoetes, 1 ; Pdidnota, 1 ;
Arcoda, 1 ; Pltylopltwga, 2 ; Ornaloplici, 1 ,S'rica, 1; )icke-
lonych.a, 1, probably 2 ; .3facrodactylus, 1 Valgus, 1 Osmoc-
dei-ma, 2 ; Trickius, 2 ; L'elonia, 2.

CEÀP.uyciu.-Thie nuaiber as v'et found in the United States,
,nori of exois 270, while iu France 180 bas been fouiud, and
in Englaid 64. T1he six foi lowi iif spccies- &iocepha lus rustiicus,
Hfylatrufcs bajulus, Pliynaodce variabilis, (lylus aazella, C'al-
lidium sanguineum ? MAfnoharm'us sulor (?) Park yta scxrnacu-
lata zippear to be identical witht Buropean species. TheNoh
Aiericail fornis of Lougicorns seeni to have a nearer relation to
those of Europe than to those of South Aiierica ; the saine genera
beiugr nostly fouund in both reLYions, to -%vlich sonie of die~
liorthern forius dire ahnost entirely conlined, as Oberea, BRhayium,
Pachyta, Strangalia, a-id Leptu7a. The PRIONMn. are ahwiost
fully represented iii the wvestern leieisphere ; the geus £Iapki-
<lion, L>csnocerus, TIitravcpe.s, Dor-caschtcrna, and others are strictly

I believe this is the on1y species of tho genus taken in Canada:
Color ferrugineous ; Clypeus niargined, granulite, anid rouinded in front
with two minute tubercles between the cycs , thorax margincd, densely
and miuuitely punctured, tr.,tisversly elevated in front, 'with a longitudi-
nal furrow in the diso, and lattral black spot ; scutelluin bell-shaped,
sniooth, and vcry distinct; clytra denscly ptunctured in rows, about 16
in euch clytron ; body pilose ; tibioe toothed. Length 5 lines. Not
dctcrniined.

'f 0f this genus two North Ainerican species, are alrcady known. Mr
lbbotsont late Assistant. Coinmissary Gencral of Montreal says-tbat a
third one has been takzen by hirn in Canada which differs in size and color
from guercus or depressus, aud that probably it is ncw.
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North American forms, wIiile the extensive Etnropean apterous
genus Dorcadion is perhaps entirely unknown here. Aiongst
the gencra common to North and South America niay be muen-
tioned Maltodon, Callichroma. liburia, Amniscus, Oiîcideru#,
Hippopsis, Amphi onycha an d -Distenia-lALDMFNý.

The genera collected in Western Canada are Ortiiosoma, Ti-a-
gosonza, Crioccephalus, -Arho2,alus, CalrimPhyn<itodes, Pky-
socflemnn, CIltus, BEuderces, ITeltiom anes, Grc'phisurv.s, Mfono-
hamfanls, Plectrodiera, rIetraopes Compsidca., Saperda, Oberea,
Desmocerus, .Rhagium, Toxot-us, BEvodimis, Acm,7aeors, Stranqa-
lia, Lefftura, Trigonarthris.

Two of the species mentioned by Efaldernan, vi z. :-a sangul-
ncumz -and M. sutor are European species, but there is a doubt re-
garding their occurrence in Arnerica. .M. resutor Rirb. and MA
scutellum Say, are synonymous. Kirby describes M. resutor as
resem blin g the European Mf szctor, "in many ptiurs"ho
says, Il that it is liot without considerable hiesitation 1 describe it
as distinct; it exlîibits, however, somne characters that secm to in-
dicate more than a casual vai'iety, produced by a différence of
clitniate." He aise says, that resutor is intermiediale between M.
sutor and M. sartor.

Ûalosorna scruttator occurs on the wes;tern frontier of Texas,
aud in Canada; it lias been talzen on the northern shores of
Lake Ontario. 6'loeSnius seriseus occurs at Tampico, and is com-
mon througlîout tie Canadas. Staphylinue villosus occurs in
Mexico and Cuba, aud is aise coninon thirotuglhoit the United
States and Canada. Necrophorue ok.curus found ln the Valley of
the Great Sj4t Lake of Utah, occurs iun aa Apkodius
.trigalus found at Jalapa, occurs as far north as Lake Stiperior;
aise the European ilplodius fimitarius lias its rCi)resentative in
America, and is found on thc shores of Lake Superior. Ilister
bimaculatus is naturaiized, but of rare occurrence lu this vicinity.
Byrrhus varias inliabits France and Engiaud ; in North Ainerica
it is comnion. Bý?ir. clyctophorits mcurs in Eastern Canada.
Pclidnota tripunctata occurs nt Fort Gateps, Texas; its range
bas been traced northward te Niagara Fali w-bore it is found
on1 grape-viines .Arcoda lanigera occurs at Santa Fé ; is rare-
IV foiund iu Canada West, aiud probabiy its nerthern range ter-
uiinates about the .44t.h paraliel. Ctytusftcxuosuts occurs at Fort
Gates; it-- northern limit is confined to a species of Lociist
tree, on which it is a parasite in its larva stage. Màr. Harris
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places Pyrophorus noctilicus, a 'West Iiidiau inseet, in. the Ameri-
can fauna. Vie authors of Il Melcheinier's Catalogue " reject At
for want of proof as te its naturalizahion, probably attributing
its introduction to accident. If Mr. Bl. realiy captured a living
specîmen in the U. States, his authority is quite sufficient.

A distribution cf insects is aise etlècted by means of import-
ing cattie fromn one coutitry te another. By this meaus, a few
species of the Dipterous, order of insects bave been introduced
into this country; one of these is the Restrus ovis. Our sheep
owners rnay be ignorant of the fact that tliis inseet parasite is
prolifie ia Canada, being a pest to slicep in îvinter as well as
summner. Entomologists, by strict attention to the-habits of this
fly, have discovered the manuer in whiieh the species is propa-
gated in tie nostrils of the sheep. XVbile, the animal is grazing,
the female fly watches an opportunitv to aliglit on its nostrils
deposit its eggs, which are placed iu the frontal sinus, in the.
midst of the mucus whiclv- they coatain. Each. larvoe is proyided
with a pair of hooks to assist it in motion, and with. whici 'it
inflicts wounds, and then feeds uipon thc.mattergenerated therein.
Wheu the larvoe are fuit gyrown, they fail through the nostrils
and chanlge to pupoe on the surface of the earthý lu Marei,
1856, five of the lcLrroe of this fly were taken from a sheep's head,
obtained from the Toronto inarket. The party, who purchased the
head, dia not know how Ilthe woirrns," as lie called thein, got
there, anid made ne use of it, being under the impression that
the animal had died froni disease. Sometimes the irritation pro-
duced by the larvoe is s0 exc:rucatingr that the animal ruas about
continualiy, rubbing its nose on the ground, and- it. frcquently
loses the power of its feet. There have been iseveral instances in
Engliand which proved fatal. The disease, i8 called IlStaggers "
by persons wlîo are ignorant of the cause. The larvoecan be des-
troyed by injectiug tobacco juice into thc nostrils.

It. is indeed probable that the Dipterous wheat parasite.
which is now propagating to an alarmingt extent la this coun-
try, ana where it lias donc se much damage te the staff of
life, may be traced to soine Enropean country in -whieh it is at-
tachcd te another species of cereal, and that naturalists take
no more notice of it than that it does exist. Many species of all
the orders of insects, while ln the Zlarva state, derive nourishment
from more than a single vegetable substance ; and ainy person
who has studied Insect hie, can see that every parent insect ib
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provided with instincts, for the production of its species. If«
the insect is a parasite on two, plants, it is flot; at a loss to di9co'ver
orie of them ; but deprive it of ene of tiiese plants.,and. the result
is that the remainingr one suifera doubly. It is astonishing toý
witriess the nanoeuvres of these minute animais te sustain
nature. Every type of creation is destined te pass tlbrough its-
course of life ; and we find, as ene species becomnes extinet, another
bitiierto iinknown to us, springs up, as if by magic, in some-
other part of the globe, te, fill up the vacancy. 0f this wheat
parasite I shalh make some further reinarks. It is net known at
present-; and until we do enquire into its enigin andi babits, mucli
caunot Le said of it.

ARTICLE VIL.r-On thte Nfatural History of thte Rosignil or-
Song Sparrow, Fringilla mnelodia..

This interesting littie bird is one of the first te proclaim with,
Lis song the -return of spring, with its wood-musie, flowers and
soft.southeru breezes. is note is no sooner heard than ail na-
ture sceras te arouse itself frein the torpor of 'vinter and burst
forth into an universal revivification. No Cirnadiau can listen to-
tlhc sweet ditty of. the rosignol, at the saie turne rccalling thec in-
cidents of his scholboy (laya, without feeling his heant warnr
towards the happy.littie creature. It is reniankable that 'with res-
pect te, so, very conimon a bird, there should, yet be a doubt as t»
its correct speciflo, description. Audubon figures it with a black
spot near the centre of thec brest but dees net mention flua spot
in his sumnxary ef the characters of the species. le, however,
quotes Dr. Brewer, who say8 that he bas reason te believe that
there are twvo birds included. under the saine appellation. One of
these lias the brest spotted nearly ail over, 'while the other ha&
the black. star .in. the centre' fie says, the latter builda ifs nest in
bushes or young trees at est two, feet frein the ground, and the.
other always upon the ground. lic says, fthe nost common resort fer
nesting is a young cedar tree where the 'branches are very thiek,
and rwhere lie bias twice fcund an arched entrance leading te if,
and a cover te fthe nea, nmade by weaing, straw and hay amour,
the ýthick -foliage of the.-trce.. The eggs have a -ground -colour of
green, which.ia perceptible all over the surface, net even excepting
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tule largce end, wliere the spots of liac brown with which tho egg is
sp)angled over, are the thickest. The ggof the other species
-or th-at whiuh bnilds npon the grround, lias a ground colour w'hich
appears jto bc white as far as can bc seen, but the -vliole is so
thickly spotted with blotchles of a rusty brown as to appear, ahniost
'whlolly of that colour.

Both of these birds spend the sunimer in Canada, and their
nests mnay be fouîîd in alinost cvery nmoadow, both on the bushies
and on the ground. We hope thiat soume of our yontlifül readers
niay ende.avouir to solve the problein of Iltwo .species or one;"

flicgth approacliing season.
The PRosiguiol, after lcaiiug ils in tho auttumiî, Passes inito the-

.Sotuthcrn States, iviore these birds actually swarm during our
winter inonthis. This abuiidance, Audubon says, is easily ccac-,
counted for by the circinstance, that it rears tbree broods in the
year; six in tie flrst, five ii tlie second, aîîd three, in the thiird
broodl, miakingy fo urteen per annuin fi-oni a sinigle pair. Supposing
;a couiple to live in hecalth and enjoy the coinforts iiecessary for the,
brin(ging up of their young familles, for a period. of only ton yoars,
which is ii moderato, estiînate for birds of this class, you wvill readily
conceive that a whole flock of sparrows iay iii a very short tâne
bc produced by thiemý"

This birdy althoughi it leaves the nest clean and perfect after
tuie flrst brood, does îîot rear a second in the saine domicile, but
constracts a 110W one. It is iuade of flue grass, and nicely 1iined-
with.liair, prineipa-,lly hiorse hair. Both bîds assist in the process
of incubation, and while ono is in"lre nest, thie other affectionately
bringYs it food. "While the feinale is sittiug, -the maie sings to lier

froxa ~ .onenibouring twig or feonce rail. The liglit of thoe

song sparrowv is short, and inueli undulàted wheni the bird is higli
ini tire air, but swifter and more level when it is near the ground.
They nïigrate by nihsingly or in scattered troops. Tlrey feed
on grass seeds, berrnes, inetespecially grass-hoppers, and now
and then pursue flies on thre wing. On the ground their motions
are Iively. They continue running about with great ninibleness
and activity, and -soinetiniies cross slrallow waters leg de ep. Thêy
often frequent orchards and gardons, where they love 'to breed if
a socure, worer eau be foulnd.

This bird sings thre whole summuer long, and until it takcs its de.
pxrrture iii tire autiinnu.. The notes or chant are shiort, but very
.s«oot resemnbhng tire beg,ýiining of tho canary's song, and fre-
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quently repeated, gcnerally from the branches of a bush or a
small trec, where it sits, chanting for an hour together. ,,

The song sparrowv is usually called in «Upper Canada the Ilgrms
bird"I or Ilgrey bird," a name that is also, applied to, another littie
felloiv, iwho is frequently found building upon a tree close ta the
wials of somne inhabited bouse. This, however, is the IIchipping
spairrowv," a bird whichi, altliough it belongs to the fainily, has its
place in anotlier genus. Lt i8 the .Kmber-iza sociali8 of Swainson,
and xuay be recognised by its song " Il-i--psp resembling, as
Audubon says, Ilthe sounds produced by smartly striking two
pebblcs together, each succeeding note rising in strength, althougli
thec song altogether is scarcely londer than the chirping of a
cricket."

0f the genus to 'which the song sparrow belongs, four species
only, visit Canada, and of these Frinqilla melodia is the xnost
coniinon.

The followirig arc the gonerie and specifie characters:

CANADIAN SPARROWS.-

*[CLAss AvEs, ORDER JNSEs5oREs; GENus FRINGILLA, (LINS.)]
Bill short, stout, conical, somewhiat compressed, pointed; upper

maxîdible of the sanie brcadth as the lower, with its dorsal line
straighit, the ridge indistiùcet, the sides rounded, the edges ascend-
ing at the base, the notches obsolete, the tip scarcely deflected;
lowcr indible with the aingle very* short and rounded, the dorsal
lino straighit, the sides conveç, the edges inflected, flic tip ateç
Nostrils basai, roulidiali, conicealedl by the feathers. H~ead rather
large, ovate; neck short; ody compact. L~egs of modert

lcnigth ; tarsus rather short, compresscd, with sevexn scutella; toe s
nioderate; hind tee atout, lateral equal. Claws rather long, arched,
cornprcssed, acute. Plumage rather compact, but blended. Wings
of inoderate length, with the second, third,-and fourth q4%fl long-
est. Tail of moderate Iength, slightly emarginate. Roof of upper
mandible moderatoly concave, withi three longitudinal ridges;
tongue compressed, channelled above, horny, rather obtuse and
concave at the end ; oesophagus dilated about the middle ; stomach
roundish, muscular; intestine rather short; coeca amail.

1. Fringilla iliaca, MERREm. Fox-coloured Finch.

Uprpart,% light red, claws long, hind toe and its claws of

D
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equal length, tail lighter, the head and neck intermixed witli liglit
bluish-rcy; inuer webs of quilis brown, secondary coverts slightly
tipped Withi whitish ; lower parts white, and, except the abdompen,
spottcd with light red, the spots on the brcast smaller and inclining
to black; a patch of dusky on its fore parti produced by the inuer
webs of several of the feathers.

*Dispersed in wintcr throughout the Southern and Western
Districts. Breeds fromn Nova Scotia to Labrador and the Fûtr
Gountries. -Rather common.

Fo-coloured Sparrow, Fringilla rufa, WILS. Amer. Orn. v. iii. p. 53.
Fringilla iliaca, BoN.&r. Syn. p. 112.
Fringilla (Zonotrichia) illaca, SwÂîixs. & Rien F. B3or. Amer. v. ii.

p. 251.
Ferruginous Finch, Fringilla iliaca, NU', Man. v. Lp.614.
Fox-coloured Sparrow, Fringilla iliaca, AUD. Orn. l3iog. v. ii. P. 58;

V. v. P. 512.

2., Fringilla melodia.,WILS. Song Finch.

Iflind toc and elaw of equal length ; iipper parts yeltowish-girey,
* streakpd 'with brownish-black and brownish red; on the head

three greyish-blue longitudinal bands; quilis dusky browu, mar-
gined with brownish red, tail-feathers duil liglit brown, edged 'with
ligliter; sides of the head yellowish-grey, with two bauds'of dusky
brown; throat white, with a broad baud of dusky brown on ecd
aide; lower parts white, the fore neck and sides tinged with î'ed-
dish, and streaked with dusky brown. Bill stouter than in the
preceding species.

Maie, 6, 8 1.
]3reeds from Texas to, Nova Scotia. Not observed in Kentucky.

Winter resident iu the Southerii States. Very abundant.
Fringilla.melodia, MTILS. Amer. Orn. v. îi. p. 125.
Fringilla inelodia, BONÂp. Syn. p. 108.
Common Song Sparrowv, Fringilla melodia, Nurr. Mani. v. L. p. 486.
Song Sparrow, Fringla nielodia, AUD. Orn. Biog. v. L. p. 226; v.

-V. P. 507.

3. Frinzgilla Pennsyltanica, LÂTIU. White-throatcd Fincli.
Mafie with the bill duslcy; the upper part of the head black,

with a central white band; a br;ght yellow baud from the nostril
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-te the.eye, continned iute a white baud passing over and behind
i4. and inargined boneath *with black; fore part of back bright
bay, streaked with dusky and reddishi-yellow; rump yellowishi-grey ;
e(lge of wing Iight yellow.; quilis brownish-black, plimaries edged
with yellowish-grey, secondaries and their coverts with Iight red;
two itarrow bands of white, on the wing, forincd by the tips of
the secondary coverts, and flrst, rowv of smali covcrts; tail-feathiers
brown, cdgyed with rufons; throat white; checks, sides, and fore
part of neck, and a portion of breast, ash-grey; the rest of the
lower parts greyish-white, the sides tinged with yellowish-grey.
Female similar, but with thé colours duller.

XAale, 6q, 9. Female, 61, 8j.
Winter resident fromn Louisiana te Maryland, and inland as far

as Kentucky. ]3reeds from, Maine te the Fur Countries. Abun-
,aant.

White-throatèd Sparrow,rngila -albicollis, WILS.-mner. Orn.-v. iii.

Fringilla Pennsylvanica, I3ox.P. Syn. p. 108.
Fringilla (Zonotrichia) Pennsylvanica, White-throatedl Finch,

SwÂ&iNs. & RicH. F. Bor. Amer. v. Hl. p. 256.
Wliite-throated Sparrow, Fringila Pennsylvanica, NuTT. Man. v. .

p. 481.
White-throated Sparrowe Fringilla Pennsylvanica, AUD. Orn. Biog.

v.I.P. 42; v. v. p. 491.

4. Frinqilla.leucop>kry3, GmEL. White-crowned Finch.

-White-rowned Sparrow.
Maie with, the bil yellowish-red tipped With brown; upper part

,of the head witlî four longitudinal black, and three whîite bands;
fore part of the back streaked wvitli reddish-hrowvn aud yellowish-
grey; runp, liglit yellowish-brewn; quilis dark brown, primaries
cdg(,ed with yellowishi-grey, secondaries and their coverts with yel.
lowisli red; edge of wing whitisli; two bauds of %vhite o-n flie
wing, formed by the tips of the secondary ceverts and first row of
small coverts; tail-feathers brown, edged with yeleowislh-br-own;
throat greyish-white;. cheeks, sidesq, and fore part of thec neck,
-and a portion of the breast, ash-grey; abdiomen 'white, sides, aud
lower tail-coverts, yeI1pWis1h-brown. Feinale isirnilar te the male.
Young in first plumage 'with the back, wings, and tail as ini the
*Adul, but duiqr, .aud1hle bwuds, inconspiceus; on the head-tlurec
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greyish-white bands, streaked with dusky, aud four duil greyisbh-
brown bands similarly streaked; cheeks, aides, and fore part of
the neclc, with a portion of the breaat, dull greyish-white, streaked
with dusky, the rest of the Iower parts duil yellowish-white. At.
the second mouilt thue colours approximate to.tho6e of the old bird,,
buit the central baud on the head is duil yellowishi-browin, the
lateral bands brownish-red; while the loower parts are of much
duller tinte.,

]3reeds from Newfoundlànd and Labrador northward. Abun-
daut. Migratory. Passes southward in autumn beyond the Texas..

'White-crowned Bunting, Emberiza. lencophryB, WILIS. Amer. On. v..
iv. p. 49.

Fringilla leucophrys,. BoNÂP. Syn. p. 419.
Fringilla (Zonotrichia> leucoplirys, White-crowned Finch, SwA.in,

&Ricir. F. Bor. Amer. v. ii. p. 255.
Whitecrow e upting or Finchy. NUTT, Maxi. Y. L. p. 479.

White-crowned Sparrow, Fringila Iencophrys., AuD. Onu. Blog. v-
ii. P. 88 ; V. v. P. 515.

The above descriptions are from Audubon's Synopxsis.

ARTICLE YIII.-On the Mine*als of Uanada. Ad Lecture by-
IPROFESSOR IIIND, TRiNITY COLLECGE, lorOntO.*

IN'ERALS 0F CANADA,.

PROFESSOR IIIND'lS SECONDr LECTUJRE.

The vast areas occupied by the rocks ylelding Oypsuim with,

brine springs in Western Canada have for many years been regard-
cd as souirces of great national wealth. Gypsum, or Suiphate of
Limie, is used iu the Arts for numerous purposes.. Our gypsife-

rous and brine-yielding rocks extend from the Niagara to the
Saugeen, and have a breadth varying from five to fifteen, and even
tweuty miles. (4ypsum lias been quafried in the Townships of
Dhumfries, Brantford, Oneida, Osyuga and others iu the valley cf'
the Grand River. It W1411, probably, be fouind iu great abundance

àEitracted from the Toronto Daily <Jolonùt oflist Febiuarys 1857.
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ïn -the valley of the -Saugeen when- that fertile tract of country
'becomes better known. 1'Apart froin domestie consiumption, thé.
Townships of Oneida and Cayuga, furnished in 1854, 7,000 tons of
gypsuin for exportation to the «United States. These gypsums are

of recent origin; -they occur in the form of raounds, which peneý
trate the paloezoie strata, aind tlue overlying clays of recent date.
The beds of lirne-stone which -surround them are upraised, broken,
and ini great part absorbed. Mr. S. Ilunt, of the Geological Com,'.
mission bas shown that tiiose phenomena are due to certain
springs coutaining free sulphurie acid, which acting upon the car-
bonate of lirne,.h as changed it into gypsurn."

In the arts gypsurn is employed by potters for procuring, niulds
-with its calcincd powder, moistened with a proper quantity-of.water.
The finer kinds are -sclected for the manufacture of the alabaster
oftiarnents so much admired. When propcrly calcined and ground
to a fine powder, it is largely employed for stucco work, statues
and statuettes; wlien nuixed with glue or gelatine, coloured stuc-
coos of great hardness and beauty are made froin it. It is ad-
mirably adapted for tàing casts of objeets, -and is frequently em-
ployed for that purpose. Gypsurn is commonly known under the
narne of Plaster of Paris; vast quantities of this substance being
found in tlue neighiborhood of the Frenchi Capital, and a large
quantity of the material is prepared there' for home 1 consumýptiorn
:and exportation. Gypsumrisi the basis of Keen's, Martin's Parian
cernent; thue inaterial 'is throwni into a saturated solution of Aluni,
Suiphiate of iPotash or B3orax; after soaking, it is air-dried, andre-
baked at a low red heat. 'When Borax is used, plapter is called
Parian ; when Suiphate of Potash is employed, it is styled Keener,
ernent; and -when made 'with Pearl-ash and Alum together, and
bakcd at a higher temperatureît is designated Màrtin's cernent, In
England, the Gypeuin for thesepurposes is obtained from. Notting-
-kamshire, Derbyshire, and Cumuberland. An immense number
and variety of articles inanufactured from. Gypsurn, vith small1 ad-
dlitions of the substances before xnentkrned, were exhibited at the
London and Paris exhibitions. 'flue subje et is one of general in-
tercst, and the vast deposits of Gypsum. in Canada will, no doubt
beconie considerable .sourc"s pf pational wealth, whcn thue proper
times arrives.

For Agricultural. puqxosês the' vaIne of Gypsumin l too wel
kuown to require unuch notice here; a gro-wing appreciation of its
worth la ýshewn in the yearly increasing demand, and it isno
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found for sale in large quantîties in most Canadian townsý.
It is a- fact ascertained by the experience of vcry many years in
France and Germany, and more lately America, that Gypsuin ju-
diciously applièd, sometimes doubles, and even trebles the quaîîtity
of certain plants usually grown upon an acre; a study of the mode
and tiine of applying it, "and of tlic plants miost beneflted by it
ouglit not to be lost sight of in Canada, whclire it so largely abounds
ln the District betwecn Niagara.rivcr and the Indiain PieiiinsuIa
of Lake Huron. -The value of the e.xport1s from Canada of ground
plaster and lime show a steady and important increcase. In 1853;
the total value was only £1340 Cy., ini 1854 £2017;e aud in 1855

'BRINZ SPRINGS&

Iu describiug the great extent of the Gypsuin and Brine bearincr
rocks of Caixada i t is possible to speak only witlî comparative ceç-
tainty of their cconomic value with respect to Gypsum.. Aithough,
Brie springs miay be conîmion and alp-antly suficiently
strong te warrant the commencement of workitîg operations, yet
failture aud disappointincut have so oftcn resulted froin unfortu-
nate attempts in New York,. and even in Canada, that actual
experience rcsultilig froin trial is the only sure indication of suc-
ccss. Iu this group of rocks, brie springs occur abundàntly in flic
yegion betwcen the valley of the Grand ]River aud the Indiau
P>eninisula, and in the castern prolongation of the saine rocks enor-
mous quantities of sait have been mnade at Salins.

The vast extent of country not hitherto thorouglily examined
but occupiecl by the sslt-bearing rocks, leaves, it- e.xtremely pro-
bable, but only extrenîely probable,, that brine springs suffi-
ciently stroug for manufactu ring purposes will be found and
worked west and north-wcst of Hfamnilton. Tlîe question is oner
of mucli commercial interest,, and is- represented ivr our animal
expenditure by the sum of £51,320, which we. pay te the
Ujnited States, and £13,977 to Great ]3ritaimi, making, -%vith other
small importations of the sain material, the total ainount of £6 9,-
209, representimg 1,687,926 busirels of saIt in 1855.

*Statuary marble is a material employed in an art which no on*-
can expect to find exercised te a large extent in Canada in the
infancy of.the country; it is evîdent, therefore, that the finer'kindsý
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we possess, nlay derive value from the creation of a demand
for themn as raw inaterial abroad, whcre inechinical labour is ]oe
proportionately valuable, and wliere cultivated taste iu ex ecution
inay succeed in irnparting to thern a value wliich their natural
beauty serves only.to hieighiten. The coarser kinds of niarbie wili
acquire continually increasing value with us, as the wcalth of the
country increases, and facilities for carrnage extend into, the regions
where Canadian inarbles are to bc found.

In the Easterni towniships there are very extensive ranges of
serpentines, affording beautiful varieties of niarbies, specimens of
wliicli attracted considerable attention in England, in 1851. Sir
W. Logan thus notices this important and extensive range :

IlSeveral considerable blocks of Iiinestone aud serpentine, fit for«the ip,.;,ses of inarbie, carried across the Atlantic in the rough,.
were sawed and polished in London. They were ail from the
casteru townships, and thougli selected hastily and 'without pre-
vious trial of the stone, most of tliein gave very fair resuits, and
one of the serpentines from Brompton Lake, shewing a dark
greeni ground with black spots, was of a peculiar beautiful dia-
racter. 1 was informcd by tie inarbie manufacturer, a highly
respectable one, wvio eut tic stone, that large blocks of sucli a
description would command a ready sale iu the metropolis, and
when we consider tie great extent to wiicli the serpentine ranges
througli tic townships, 145 miles, the results of these trails give
liopes tlîat, inuch stone of a valuable eescription may be obtained
fromn that region.

Amaong the localities Nwhere marbles have been found and exa-
iniuc(l by the memibers of the Geological Commission-are for
white inarble-Lake Maziiawv and Philipsbnrg; black, Cornwall
aud Philipsburg; red, St. Lin; hrown, Packenham; yellow, and
black, Dnidswvell; grey 'and vaniegated, Macnab, Phiip-,burg, St.
Dominique, Montreal; green, Grenville and along a serpentine
range before mentioned extending for 150 miles in the easten?
townships. In thé IlSketch of tie Geology of Canada," these-
green marbies are mentioned in the following ternis :--ýThe ser-
pentines throughout, their whole extent, furnish very beautiful dark:
green inarble ofren resembling the vert-antique ; green serpentines
of various siades are rningled with white and grayisi limestonesi
giving rise to many varieties of tiese inarbies, the finest of wiich
are fromn Brouglîton and Oxford. Near Phiipsburg, the Trenton
liinestoue afford a fine white marbie; in their southern prolongra-
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tion, these limestones become more crystalline, and forrn the white
marbies of Vermont, which are now celebrated. The tipper silu-
rian limeéstone of Dudswell are greyish and yellowisli, witfl veina
and spots of black, tlîey stili exhibit on their polislied surfaces, the
traces of fossils, and oftcn formi iarbles of great beauty.

.The specirn-ens upen thec table were fromn Madoc; a considerable
abun&aiice of coarsely crystalline miarbie oceurs in, those back
townships, and as the country becomnes cleared and known, more of
better quality ivili probably be found.

The proeess of turning and polishiuîg nmarbies by means of a corn-
mon lathe is not generally known, and may therefore be brietly
noticed. A piece of marbie of the size required is seleeted free
from veins and cracks. The first operation is to chisel it rotughlly
to a cylinder formn. Lt is thoýn fastened by resineus cernent te the
lathe and subjected to a slow revelving, motion. The tool used is
a bar of iron about 30 inehles long and pointed, flua is forcibly
applied te the revolving cylinder of inarbie, whviceh it gadually re-
duces to its required form. A coarse sandstone with plenty of
wate., is next applied; the cylinder of marbie being made te re-
-;olve mucli more quickly. The tool marks disappear under this
process. A fluer piece of sandstone is then eruployed to reinove
the scratches of the preceding one, and so on ivith sf111 fluer stones,
until ail scratches are quite obliterated. In polishing, a piece of
of cotton cloth rubbed ivith flour emery ia used; and, fiîîally, a
sixniliar piece of cloth rubbed over with fin putty <'ives a Very
higli polila, and compietes thc procesaýz.

SLATE.

Silate is a material daily becoming more valuiable on aceolint of
thie vast variety of useful purposes to Nvwli if is applied. One of
its unost iniportant, characteristies is its strengh, it is comlplited te
'be about four tânes ats strong as ordinary stone, and slabs 8 feet
long and upwards eau be safely used ef thicktiesses not exceeding
hall an inch. Lt ia a non-absorbent, of jnoistiire and thius iidapfed
ms a admirable lining for wells and for roofing houses. The siates
wbidh ivere taken te the London Exhiibition frein Canada were
not good representations of the niterial since found to exist ini this
country. The conomical iinportance of siates lins atiaeted atten-
tion te their dist,,ibution, in Lowcr Canada, and alrcady large
quarrie.s are worked which furnish siate et superior quality. Soine
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of the quarries are wrought on rocks of the raine geological epocli
as those which underlie the dlay on which Toronto la bult, altered
however by lieat. The numecrous applications of this entirelýy usefful
mnatcrial have been .alluded at somne lcngth by Sir W. Logran in bis
Ocologrical Report~:

"Not only is-it applied as a covering for houses, but it is cm-
ploycd as walls for cisterns to lhold water, slabs, of fiftecn feet by
cigtlitbfot being sometimes used for the purpose : iii smnaller dimien-
sions, it is used for wine coolers, dairy dressers, kitchen and hall
flooring, tables, chimney mantlca, and a multitude of otiier purposes
wheore surface is required. Iii its application as tables anid chimney
pieces, it is capable of receiving a great degree of dccoration; the
tables aftcr bcing drcssed to the smootliest possible surface, are
embellishied wvith gilding or with paintings ln colors resisting fire,
showving landscapes, or imitations of atone, aiîd a siliclous v'arnisli
bcingr applied, the atone subjectcd to alheat whici mneits the varniali
into an enainel, and produc'es a brilliant result. Chimney pieces. in
the saine way are enamielled over the natuiral colour of the atone,
or over a fancy colour given to it. \Vlieî flic colour ia black, it
is difficuit to distingriîish the slate froin a brilliantly polislied and

valabe bac mrbi, hue te oatiscopartiel smh MiTe
great nuniber of purposes to -whicli good slate is applicable, render
thec rock ofgreat econoînie imiportanceandlwcllwortiy of researcli."

IIYDRAPLIC LIMESTO'NES.

The terni hydraulic. limiestone la vcry frcquently met wvit1 inl
accouints of the construction of reservoirs, canals, vtrans
cellars, and a host of othier artifices of public utility and dornestie
coinfort. Ofteil, iindeed, these l'ail to secure the obj)eet for whlieh
thiey are designcd, as, niany of the puiblie works in the United States
testify. This arises fromn a inisconception of the nature of an hyv-
draulic, limestoxie, and of the cifeet, wlîich tiinie and exposure are
capable of producing upon different varieties. This subject has
becu mnucl sttudied in Europe by the ableat chernists, but niot wvith
those clear and satisthctory results which so frequtiitly .disti-ruish
thec progreas of ' modern science. _Nortars aud hydraulie cenients
rnay be thus distiniîiishcd:

1. Commion limestone, such as thie limiestoue froîn King~ston, or
timi. quarries, on the western extension of thie G~rand Truink, la expo-
sed t'O a heat sufflcieut to drive off the carbonicheiid. it contains; it
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thon acquires thie power of -,bsorbiiig watcr ini the proportion of 9
pouncis of water to 28 pouiids of lime, with the evointion of mucli
1ieit.. If this limle is mlixed witih Sand to the extenit of two or three
tinies the weiglit of the limie. and water added, a inortar is forrned
whichi possesses thie property of liardeing ini dry air or between
dry bricks, iiinperfctty hardceuing ini damip air, and refuisîng alto-
g(ether to become consolidated under the surface of water.

2. \Vater Lies or ilydraulie Limies, or Ceirnent, are those
whlichi possess the property, aftcr they liave been properly buriicd,
of hardcingii under mater %vithoiit adisiture with any other sub-
stance.

The sirnplcst foriii of a,,n hydraulie lime, is. commoii lime miixed
witil 10, 15 or 20 per cent. of clay, or dlay and magn,-iesia, or a
littie clay, sand au n gei. Mith sucli a compound, wvhen
calcination or buriiigç is not ca rricd too tfar, a good and durable
cemient is obtained, set.tiing iida(lr water i periods varying fron a
few Itours to a weck or iire, and at the end of sone, rnonthis be-
coming harder thaxi mnmy conimon liincstones.

M.ny calcareous clays or argillacicots Iimiestones exiist ili nature
possigthevie 1)ropertics, thiese are called hydrauiei hinmestone5,-

becauise wlien they are partially burned thcy possess the property
of settiiug unider wvter. Mi 1ay 1li iiiestones vh ichi ar'aused for hydraulie
PlitiI)osCS, posscss the v'ery detriinienital quality of conitaiing portions
of lime after thcy arc, biurted, %viich si-aze, at ýa pcriod Subsequenit
to tlieir use. The mnortar or cernent theni fais to pieces and be-
comnes not onily isceess, buit absolttly injurions.

Liiiestonie, conitaiing the proper admixture of the inaterials
cnurner-ated, exists iii îîi-l:m parts of Canadw; at Paris, Cayuga,
Tliorol, Kînigston, Loimghbor-o', Iliml, Quiebec and elscwhcire. Iii
some of thiese localities the beds liave becu wvorked; those of 1mBul
-ire of excellent quality aud highly esteecmed. Thiis bcd is charae-
terized by the proxhniity of ;%laver filled wîia rtcl se,
and bas- beeni traccd cliiefli bv inîeas of' this sheil over a large arca,
<and it is the continuation of the sane bcd which furnishes the
hîydravàulim iie of Kiugstoii and Loughiboro'.

Tui the United States the preparaition of limdraulie cenent of
differenit qualitie, is alIrcaly a imanulfacture of conisiderable import-

So far bavwk as IS40, thiere we*c 60 kziliis for the rnaîîufacture
of cernentin the i'icinity of ling,,rstoii, Rosendale, Lawrenceville,
and Jligh Falii the St;te of New York. Ili that; year it was
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cstiiniated that 600,000 barrels were sent to market froin those
kilns. It is sliippcd f0 -ail Aincrican Atantie ports and the West
Indies. Froni tlîat period it is aliinost nendless to say that the
production of hvdraulic ceinent, ii flhc UJnited States, bias iiü-
miensely increascd.

Many of the Caniadian. beds of water lime appear to, be of excellent
quality; tliey are gencrally distributed through. the country, from.
the valley of the Grandiliver to tlie Saugen. Trials liave been
made by Mr. Hlunt, on a specimen fvom near Brantford, wvhicI,
iu five minutes,, set under watCr.

OCIIIES*.

Oclire uscd as a, paint, is'of growing imnportanice on this cOnti-
Mîent. So inany of Our structures are buit of -%vood, that flicir
preservation from the air, and a desire to, give thecin a suitable
and agrceable appearance, naturally leads to, tijeir being eovered
with 'soine niaterial possessing the rcquired 1;ropcrties. Oclîres
of different timits -aie largely used for this puripose. Canada im.-
ports a vcry considerable quantity of ochire in a înanufaetured state,
and yet possesses -%vithin lier borders, very extensive and valuable
ddeposists of thisminie-tai. The exhibition of ochires ab 'Montreal. in
185 0 attracted thie attention of a, stranger, who enquired of Sir «W.
Logan, whiere they caime- fromn; lie was inforied of the position,
and of the means of obtaiinug access to thecin. The strangrer, know-
ing flic value of the deposit, inudiately secnred the property
on Iw'lich it was folind. Ini 1852-53 Sir'VW. Logan relates the
subsequent, history of this ochire bcdl, which affords one instance
out of lîînîidrcds, -%vichl have occurrcd i Canada, of foreigners fa-
niil iî' with tli vallue of sone, of ourniatural product.s, and Acquir-
ing c wcg of thecir extent and distribution appropriating, an1
iwitfl perfect justice, the «,lin f0 tîjeinselves.

"IA very large Oclire, bcd is situated on1 the St. Nichiolas range
of Poitite-dii-Lac, on ftie property of Mfr..P]icre Cliaillon. and bis
brothler. It is crossed byflue rangfe road, nuîing niçiorth westwa,ýrdi
over a mile froin flic point wliere starts fromn the water-side road;
the deposit cxtcnd on caiside of flic road, about feu acres to
the south-Nest, and forty acres to, fli ortli-cast; flic brcadfh is
irregutlar, and varies froin one to twenty acres, and the whole area
nîay be about 400 acres; flie thîickncss of flie deposit ranges froni
six inchqs to four feet, anîd niay have an. average of about cighYltcen

t 59
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incites. Mie preva-iliug èolors of the ochres are red, and yellow,
but there oceurs also in some parts a beautiful purpie tinge, and
il, othlers a blackishi-brown. At the Industrial Exhibition whicli
took place ini Montreal, in. October 1850, some of the ochres of
this locality prescntcd to the publie view by Mr. D. G. Libarre,
attracted the attention of persons acquaintcd with the commercial
value of such produets, sud arrangements wcere subsequeutly mnade
with the proprietors of the latid, by Me-Issrs. IL A. Mure& Go,
,of New York, for the purpose of cntcring upon sucli a preparation of
the crude inaterial as should fit it for sale. With this view, a couple
of furuaces have becti crcctcd i the viciuity of the ochre bcd,
aud aut agent cstablishied to carry out the details of the mlanufac-
ture, aud attend to the forwarding.of the article to Ncw York,
whcire the sale of it is effccted. I was given to undcrstand by the
sgeut that 400 barrels of tlic ochre hiad becii disposcd of at fv

dollars cadi, aud that ms iauy as twelve barrels had occasionally
beeni prepared i» a day. 'roin the few imaral colors, thiat have
becit ineutioucd? eighit tints are said to be prepared. The deposit
beincg but littie inixed with sand, flic chief impurity to be got rid
Of cousists of the roots of those plants whiclî have bec» growing
,on the surface, soute of which penetrate to a coiisidcrable depth.
Two modes are resortcd to for titis purpose; one is by dry sifting,
wvhich is used whcere the natural colors of the ochres are. to be
preservcd, as iii the case of the ycllow varicty, of tie purpie, and
,of the blacih brown. The yellow is a hydrated peroxyd of iron,
tic ptirplc, aiso is probably iii sonme peculiar state of hydration,
but thc i'cd is tic anihydrous peroxyd. By exposure to a suffihýet
bocat lu the furnace, tic -%vatcr of combination is driven off froin
lte yellow aiîd purpie, aud both bccoiug anhydrous, peroxyd,
ýmssunl thec tint of the ustural red ochire, froni -vliicli, as froi the
iother two, the ieea l atter iii this operation. is burut out.
The blackishi-browni variety is scarcer than the others, aud alThrds
c«lors of a mîore valuable description; purificd from moots witlhout
flue, it is sold under th inme of raw sieuna; it is adniirably adapt-
ced for grafiniug, aud brings in. retail, I ai inforicd, se inuchilas
:a shilling the pouiud. Wlien suhjcctcd to flue, it assumnes brown
-of less inteusity, aud it is Sold as burnt sienna. As it dees llet
turn red froin burning, it is probable that there mnay be iii this
ýoc]hre aul admiixture of inalngallese."

Iu the St. MAaie range of the Seignuury ofCa-elMdlin
a great (lepesit of ochre oceurs. Thc areia occupies u.Rw.ards of
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600 acres. It la underlaid by peat-, thec fuel sugiciently well
adaptcd to prepare it for the inarkzet. This and many otiier loca-
tics in Lower Canada, as wcll as iii U-pper Canada, contain inox-
haustible quantities of ochire, some of excellent quality' and of a,
great variety of colours.

STEATITE.

Steatite or soap Stonie, coiinpos4ed of flint and magnesia, posscsscs,
inany singular propertics 'whichi are gradually introducing the mna-
terial into notice and use. [t is grencrally soft to the touchi, scarce-
]y affcctcd by acids, and littie chianged by exposure to intense
heat.--in Maryland a steatite or soap-stone comipany exists, and
mianufactures a surprising inumber of articles for econo"mical pur-
poses. In addition'to, the properties before cnunierated, the re-
inarkablc case with wvhicli stentite is -worked býy cominion carpen-
tors' tools, render it an objeet admirably adaptcd for inay opera-
tions to whichi othler inaterials arc not applicable. A substance
ahuiost indeseructible by fire and niany strong acids, and 50 soft as
to admit of being turned, bored, screwed together and plained, is.
w'ell -wvorthiy of attention.

In Canada it is found and used as a refractory stone in thé
townsip of Vaudreuil, l3oance, Wrotton and Ireland; it ex-ists RISo-
in Suttony B3olton and Meibourne ; it also exists in the township of
Leeds and Stanstead, wvhere it is ground and cmpkoyed as a paint.

The brief and nccessarily inpcrfect sketch 1 -have niow given of
the iiiost imiportant mainerais hithierto found in. Canadian rocks mas-
serve to convey a tolerable irùpression of what our country offer&
to mingiif cnterprise and industry. We must, hiowever, in justice to,
th at li ge extent- of territory which constitutes our main mineraI,
regrion, bear in mnau thiat it is, in great part, stili àn uncultivated
and but partiaIly explored wilderness.

Itt was -:,id by one, far above his fellowmen in acqniremnents,
ànd in the additions hoe had iacle to humnan knoiIedge, that when
at the close of a ling lufe, lie eontemplatcd the work le liad donc,
,,-le scemed like a child to have been gathering pcbbles on flic sca
shore, 'witli the vast ocean of truth lyi-ng unexplored before Ilim."
%V-e inay, 'with soinc semiblance of propriety, apply tlîis beautiful
simile to our present acquaintance witlî the stores of moert wealth
whichi lie hidden in the rocks of the unsettled partfi of our countryý.
Aithougli the-inform.ition which bas been given to the 'world by the
geological commission is of the highest national value, and in
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amnoulit, far greator thanl was ev,ýr expected ta ho acquired iii s0
short a period, over a country Sa extensive and littie kîîown, and
'with mnean-, so inadequate ta the end, yet it is iiot ta o mderstood
that discoverios equal'in importance ta those alr-eady mnade May
not year by ycar inform us of frcsh treasuires before unthoughit ofi. t
is only thc other day that a band of rock was discovercdl, sa ad-
mnirably adapted to, the inilliing purposes for wvhicli Butri-stoiieb are
emnployed, that wc mnay not only bccomne independent, of foreignecrs
for that important article, but cnabled ta export thein ta othcr
coulntrics.

The dliscovery of hydraulie limie iii some of the strata on ichel
the city of Qucbec stands tells, by means of a geological kuowledrne
of the country, of the existence, of hydraulic lime for hunidreds of
miles. The Rsccrtained southern ]imiits of the iluranian. capper
bearing rocks on kike Huron and Superior indicate a copper
yieldinig country in wbiçh a search for that mietal imay ho prasecu-
ted over maniy thousand square miles -%vitlx every prospect of suc-
cess.

The influence iindecd of a single discovery of an ecanoanie ina-
tonial in any strata acquires importance whichl cannat easily bc
estinîitcd, wIier. the known extent af the rock which holds it oc-
cupies wide areas. It is for this purpose that; a general study of
geological ontdines of the country is sa usefuil, and ini aur tinue
even necessary. Think of the advantage ta the settiers in tlie
Ottawa region ta know of tlue existence af Crystalline Linmestonos
beneath thieir foot, over wýliieh they hiave been miany yoars jour-
iieyiiig 15 and 20 miles for LnCe saine indispensable niaterial ta the
great River Ottawva itself, wlhore it is exposed ii -a faim ta wvhichi
they have been aceustoinod. But expand the ideas conveyed in
this simple announicement ta the whole regrion in Canada wvhere it
niay apply, aiid we flud tlîat, a knufdev the structure of the
Laurentian Rocks, which extcnd froin Labrador ta Lake Huron,
and thence on towardls the M.Nackencizie River, tells us of the uxis-
tence of Crystalline Linesk>ne throughout the whob.i ui titi. va'st
country and limnestoîje is it indispensable necessity of civilizud life.
But we muay amiplify stili further and point ta the iran arcs gene-
rally associated with thesc liniostones. I have spokeil iii a formner
lecture of the vast niagnetie beds, of Marmnora, Madaoc, Buluniolt
and.Jill; these are generally fonnd iii juixta-positioil with beds of
crystalline limnestone. Wheni this great fact becomes generally
k-nown aniongt future settiers iii the Laurentine Country, and they
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are nmade aýware of its applicability to the extensive areas between
the Ottawva and Lake HSuron and elsewhiere, it becomes almost a
matter of certainty that the large rivers traversing, this regriun inay

thus bc miade accessible and ofcommIercial value. Consider again.
.thc lim'e and soda feispar rocks ulhich throngliout the Lauren-citirie
Country are associated wit.hi the crystaline limestone, and rememi-
bering the %vords of Sir William Logan, we shall not despair of,
but rather hope wvell for, this vast uninhlabited region. The val-
lies undurlaid by these limie and sodIa feispars guarantee a fertile
soul ami agricultural. capability, whcrever they are to be fouud, and
the discovery of important ranges ini the Laurentine Country e*s-
tablislies this capability over Nwide areas. It is of the hiighiest im-
portance to give due promiizience to this part, for an impression
bas prcvailed alniost uuîiversally that the Laurentine Country, 110w

comprising the unsurveyud piart of Canada, is liopules-,ly stonIle,
and consequently incapable of suppurting agricultural people so
necessary in the proxiznity of a great, rining district. Whereas
the real facts of the case, when fiully kuiown, show conclusively
that not only in. the river vallues but over extensive ranges occupicd
by particular rocks, ail the elements of fertility exist in singular
abundance, and that it requires only the industrious baud of man
to coavert, wide areas in those unoccupied.solitudes into cultivated
and fruitful fanins.-

ARTICLE IX.-Quaîrtcrly Journal ofilficrescopical Science.

No. 18, January, 1857, p.p. 114, with six plates. London : John
Churchill, 4s.
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On 'Striated Muscular Fibre% in the Skia of the ilunan Lip ; by
Dr. Woodhaini WVebb, London.

Translations, Notes and Correspoudence, and Proceedinge of
the Microscopical Society.

This is an average number. Froni the notes we selet the fol.
Iowing communication addi'cssed to the editors, whioh may prove,
initeresting to nncroscopists aniong oui-selves.

IAlow mue to call youi tttei,.ion, and that of your readers, to
a littie contriv'ance of mine, whiclh may be tound useftil."

leIt is a simple apparatus fur illurninatig objeets under thie
microseopie, and will be found particularly of use %vlien exaniining
Diatomuaceoe. IC,.nowiing that thiere are inany microscopical obser-
vers like myseif; not able to expend large suiiis in accessory ap-
paratus to the microscop)e, 1 particuliarly recoinmend it to their
notice.",

It consists of a plate of glass, (fig. 1) (an ordinary slider,> three
iiiches by one; to one side of wbicbi, iii the centre, is attached, b:y

Figc. 1.

Fi g.
Canada balsani, a piano convex lens (i,) andl this may be of about
oxie quarter-incli focus. ILenses of dilferent poer eau be used
althoughrl 1 have found one of balf.inch, and oiie of a quarter-incli
focus to be the most useful. The 'way in which this is used is
seen in the first figure. The rays of light (Et) fail on the lens (r.)
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placed on the microscope stage (i'O, so ztlmat the qiat side is upper-
Mnost, upon wlnoIi is placed the object to be exaînined. The rayg
arc brought to a foctis (F), at some distance above the olject (o),
thuts giving ail even v;liite Iighit over the whole field of vision, and
this 1 have foiund pai-ticfflarly adv:aitageous when uising low powers
for viewing objcts. We eau inodif'y tijis arranigement by placing
thc iens below the stage, (as in fig. 2), and at a point Nvhiere it ean
be adjiisted by a rackz and pinion, so thiat the rays fromn it are fo-
cussed on the object. Xowver, the first arrangement I have~
found the most gencerally iuseftu1. To tbis ean be added a diaphiragmii
(figy. 3), wieh aniy one eau ma ke fuir hiîite f to fit the microscope,
of' blackened card-board. ThIe general imtil ity and cheapiiess of
this simple contrivance w iii, I tiikl, reconiiunni it to theu consi-
deration of ail whouse purses ýare zuot as large as thieir deiefor

Fig. 3.

I shou.-ld also mention that 1 bave found this illuminator parti-
cularly usefuil on diffi days, when, by the mirror alone, only a gray
lighit could be obtained, while with the addition of' my condensing
lens a clear -white light is obtained, and fromn the reason of mos *t
of the rays falling obliquely on tbe objeet, the markings of' certain
of the Diatomnaceoe cami bc easily resolved with it. When tlie dia-
phragm (fig. 3) is addcd, with its numerous apertures, and which
can be varied to suit the fancy, we get an apparatits which, on
important occasions, will be found to fill the place -of the more
expensive achromatie condenser.

E AIIUR M. EDWARDS, N7ýeW York.



TUE LATE MNR. ilUGII MILLER.

Hlugl ilr, (w'ritcs the accomplishced Editor off Silliînan's
Jo nl, oîîc of thc best «ktowii and ' inost, honored of Scotland's

sons dicd *at Slhrub M\ounit, Portobe)lo nuar Ediliburghl, on W'cdncs-
day the 24th Dccînber. In consequence off excessive niental
labor, liiýs mind had bucoiine ditsordurukl, mîil umier derangenienv,
lie (lied by his own biand. IL hiad just fiiLIed a new work, one
off a suries thiat liw, dote mure t/Lum ail elepujzbliéshtd im the ?vOrld
to popularize and elîristianlizu science ; andt be lut%-es titis ý.Testi-
inony off the IRocks" as a tcstimony to lus own. greatness and
goodness off seil, as wcll as to the trcabures off 'isdom in the
volume off cecatien whichi lie so delighitiiugly read."

The italics arc our own. We cuil froi recent Scotch papers
the following accounts off titis sad event:* * * * * *

(Frein Ile Scotsiaît.)

"harcdy are we callcd upon to perform a duty so painful, alike in
its;elf and in thie suddcn circuinstances of its occurrence, as to re-
cord the dcath off lHugli Miller. is naie, as editor off the Wit-
lies$, as a min Off science, and as a genial and admirable wvriter on so-
cial ,tiiclitei-.ry topies,islknownwlierever ouiriceit litei-aturie itsclff

is known ; and g J~i g ,e city of his adoption, am di xmusery of
luis talents and reputation, bis dcath is feit andi rnorncd as a pub-
lic Ioss. I-Iowever sadly the narrative off bis deatit may toucli Mr.
Mýi1lciýs iniiniediate friends, is w-*] «be to thecin lcss startling tlian to
others unaware off bis pecuiliair tenmperailnent, and off bis recenit state
pff health as a sufferer ffrom nemrvous depression and irritation."

"Il 'f. Miiller lias falleu a victim to overwoik off the braiii, the pecu-
bar inalady off these days, andi off men off bis class. Suc)>, wc iknow,
wvas and had long becu bis own conviction. Yasao n gi
withiin these two or thirep- daýy,, lie wvas ple.1sed in the goodncess of
his licart, to wvarni the writcr off thlese few biasty and balting words
agyainst whiat lie thoughit dangers off thiat class, pointilig to bis own
case as anl example deterring froni continous efforts aid auxioties.
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In this réspect, liever, 'Mr Miller sufféed, we suspect, froin. a
a)oineiliat peculiar temperanent-hie did not work easy, but with.
laborious special prcparation, and thon w'ith. tliroes that toiturodi
hiiin (turing the procoss, aud loft hiim exhausted after'vards. In say-
ing this, liowever, Nwe speak ouly of thoe more recent « cars; and it is
at least six or seven yoars silice we heard hirn complain that liard'
Nworkz lad left hinm only A«lf a man, and that lie could do only
hall' work Nvith double toi]!"

"Although apparently a man of physical as well as moral1 cou rage
he hiad a cuiriotns tendency to keep fire-arins about his bouse and
person. Wluonei lie lived at Sylvan IPlace, to the south of tie
Meadows, hie was aeeustomned, whien going homne at'ter îigh(>lttlill, to
carry a loaded. pistol, and from soine allusions ina his îvor-k"Fiir3t
Imipressions of Enigla,,nd"-itappoarsthaý,the followed the saine prac-
tice when. travelling, or at loast whien on liis pedestrian excursions-

To that; habit, -%velhave appareutly in glre-at part to ascribe the event
we to-day deplore, and whicli a large proportion of the Scottisli
people wvill hear with. startlhng and grief."

«Begimîîugn his literary career as a, correspondent of thieiîve-
.ncss Couricr-whose accomplislicd editor ilh be among bis sin-
cerest laînienters-hie asserted bis dlaims as a deligbltfuil sketcher of
maîîners and of natuiral scenery and objects, and next as a powerfu'tl
writcr on ecclesiastical polities. It wvas only wlben the comparative
case and leisiire hoe enýjoyed as editor of the Wilnees enabied Iiim.
to follow the naturat bent of his inclinations and genius, that hoe
devetoped tha.t power of observation and. research. wluicli lie bad.
cultivated, abinost fuirtively, tbrioughý)loit bis wvhole career, thiat lioe
became kiuowîu as a discoverer iii science, and as one of the mnost
fehýicitois ofitslpopuilar illuistr-ators. 11ew'as boraiii iOctober 1802,
as hli iisef tells us ii flic fâsciuatingr narrative of bis life already
altuded to. 11e bias thius been euit off at the erly age offifLy-four,
wvhile etigagcd on Nvor<s to wvhich lie had devoted years of toil and
researcli, and from- wvhich. the geolog(ical world expected a riclu barl-
vest of new ideas and valuable resits. is"I Scenes and Lcgenids
of thec North of Scot]land," published about twenty years acgo, (wvhiclh
-%vas intendcd for a narrow circle,) rcvealed bis pootical imagination
and bis eNtraord(inaryi- power of writing. The "Otld RedS±'dtn,
pitblishced in 1841, wliule it placed lmi in the firs3t class of geolo-
gDCists, and made his name knowni over Europe as a inaîu of science,
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eharmed even ordinary readers bj' the fascination of ils style. Irr
1849 lie publishied "Fiootprn*its of the Crca,ýtor 1 or- the Asterolepis of
Str-omniess," one object of vhicli was to expose the flirnmy sophlistry,,
-and whiat hoe decmied the athieistical. tenidencey-of the " Vestiçez
of the Nattîral Ilistorv of Cr-eation."' It is ably reasonedl, and(-lize-
lus otiier workls-beauIltifiîlly wvrittcn. l3esides tiiese, (and passiugic
over his articles iii the Wit7ness,) lie publishced a smnall volume-
"First Impressions of Bgad-ethink abouiteiçglt or iine years
ago. Many of biis cologiecal papers, scattered tlîroughi the coluinuis
of the Wvitess, and iuo doubt others stili existing in1 manuseript.,
lie intended to publishi iii a more accessible forin; and deep will bo
the disappointunient caused by. bis dleatlî amiong the wvide circlo of
lis adilnîrers, Who yct oxpccted 1nany works, to instruct and dclight,
froun bis pou. lis woiuderful conmmand of the Eniglish hinuagre,
and thic charins of biis styl]e, drew a glowing tribute to luis eloquence
froin Dr- Buckland (linuiself a, first-rato writcr), -,vhic1i las oftcnl
been quoted, 'I1 woîild give my left liand to, possesssucu powers.
of description as thiis mazin; and if it pîcase P'ro 'idençe to spare, Iis%
iisoful lite, lie, if anv one, '%vill certnly render the science attrac-
tive and pi)piul.iî- and dIo equal service to Thecology and Geolog.v.

"-Brcd a imason, witli onily coiiinîoui educatioii, lue raised imiself
by bis native talent, fron à, humble rauk of life to a distinguîshed
place anîolig the best. Nvriters and mnost scientifie tliukers of thie age.rc
ILis couutr-v wvil long- luonour himii as a noble example of a self-
tducatcd Scotsunian.*"

.Zroz thte Edinburgk .Neis.'

* * * * s publislied works contain but a fraction of
the labours3 of bis lifetiiîne. For many years past lie lias beeni one
of the most energetie nxeînbers of the Rioyal Physical Society, at
whose meetings hie froui tiinie to tine iâo k-nown the progrcss
of luis researclues. More tlies papers colleeted, tlîey would forn

svrlgoodly volumes. But tlîcir auithor studiously rcfraind
from publisliing thein, save oecasionally in the colurnns of the
JVitne.sewpcr It was luis intention thiat they should each,
forni a part, of the recat work of luis life, to whluih for inany years Ilis
leisure moments hîa'd been devoted. lus design ivas to combine thie
results of ail ]lis labours among the différent rock formations of Scot-
land into, one grand picture of the geological luistory of our counl-
try. For this end lie had explorcd a large part of the Scottisk
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'connties, anxious that bis statemnents should rest as far as possî-
Mde upon the authority of lus own person.-al investigation. Eis
knowledge of the geology of the country w'as thus far more exteii-
sive tlîai -%as gegerally suipposed. XVe niay refer particuhurly to
that br:uîch. of it on whiei hie bestowed the unreuruittcd attenit.io-a
of biis closiîîg ycars-the paloeontologrical history of the glacial
bcds-thiat strange anîd as yet -ilmost uinkniowni period that ushier-
'ed in. the existiïîg creation. le stixdied it muinutely alongf tle
shiores of the MNorziy Firthi, on the east coast of Scotland, alonig
the shores Of Fifie and the Lothialis, and on the coast of Avmliire
uaid the Firth of Clyde. Thîis Iast sunter lie made a tour through
the centre of the island, and obtained, boreal siielîs at Buclvvie
ltirn usir-h ompirnios of Scotland. The importance of
titis discovery, ini ceunection with. tiiose lie liail previously muade
in followilîg flhe sailne chain of evideuce can oni1Y be appreeiated
by those wvho have paid soue attention to geology We inay state
briefly thînt it proves the central area, of Scotiand to have beeni
.Slnb.nmercd beuecath ani icy sea, and icebergs to have grated alIon,"
over what is now the busy valley of the Forth and Clyde, whlile
thu waters were tenanted by shielis at presenit foiind only in thic
Northerîî Ocean. A large part of hlis work is written, thioughi it, is
lo be feared timat iiiucli kiowledg«e, ainassed iu the course of its pre-
paration, lisperislied with Ihujîn. Iii l)articular, there were wluole
isections of bis nituseuuii iinderstoodl only by luinseif. Everv littie
fragment hiad its story, and contributed its quota of evideuice to
the triith of his descriptions. Tiiere is l)Crha~ps but anothier mind
iu Britaini,-thiat of Sir IPhilip Bgro,-la au catch up flhc
thiread, and. rezad off, tiiogi with, (lifhicult.y, the, neanin<r of those
careffully arranged fragment.s. Yet, eveni witlî suelu aid, nluch mnlust
long, if uot for ever, romain dark and. obscure. Thie Nvork oit
,%vicl lie %vas miore iinnuiediately euigaged at the time of his death
was partly tlieological, partly scientific. It wvas to enibrace the
,substaiice of soine lectures lately delivered, and a paper read List
year before the ]3ritislî Association at Glsrow, on1 flue fossil Plants
ýcollectedl by hiiînself front the Olitc and Old lied Sandstone of Scot-
land. It 'as likewise to couitaiui the ffigures of somne thirty or for-

tv itero ndecrl.ed pei~ o veetbls.Wc hope tat~ -s
iwas all but ready for publication, it nmiay yet be given to the

world."
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(Front the Scottisht Guardian.)
*~~~I * To 'MrMler,

xnorce than to any other geologist, iidotibtedlv belongs, t1who
iiour of lîavinleii %%tatd liat prevîu1.is 0 obseîr'ers hiad biegunl
to suispect, thiat dtt Old Ried Sand(l.toie wvas untitled to raîîk as ail
indepeuldelit formaîtion, 1)y its distiltive usis 111:11Y of wliclh lie

-%vas tlue finst to diseuover and de.suribe. 'Mr MNiller lind piujectud
and hnad zadi acc, fàr iii the prepaintion of, a %vurli on the gelneral

gc1uv of Scotland; buit it swt lc(dle :îdtn ia
Ibis naine as a, geologist wvil1 bc lxermantiently conileetcd. The
Nvork ini wilîcie h traees the p)rogress of ]lis observations, bas
been probably pecrused mure for- its uuoral interest anîd its literary
excellences tlîaiîe ci) for its geogolical descriptions. It is siich a

bookas livr Gudsnitl nigh have Nvritten, bad lie becît
natualit, v1î~ile was itot; buit stili mlheiî Guld1simitlî îîrou on

vatural. historvi lie tlîrew ilie iattural biistorianîs iîtto the :Slîade by
biis niarvellouls Iuoýv,-r: of' description; and of ail titu wvritcrs of thte
golden age of Briti.sh lituratuîre, it bias al%% aýyS appmýred to uis thint
Mr' Millerfs st-Nle caie îearest to thie exquisîte Englisli of Goldsr
uilith. 'lO Mr Nilrsîestl talenits, alla the varied conitribli-
tiotîs of blis pen to criticisîn,' art, philuophiy, and scecis ap-
plicable aLso iiore tlî:î! to aiv other îîîNiter of te day, the p:l'c-
gyrie proioiîeied uipoi Gvl1dýuiit1î, that tbere was nuo branich of

ikncîwledg vihe did itot tutlh, auJd îî'hîhl, toucliiig, lie did
xiot adurnl. Ili> init profuîuîld okthc "& Ftprints of the Crea-
tor or the Astecoleîîis of Stroitiîussý," ib a coittributi'iii to itatural
t1icololl' of inledinuleI iupra ic t li S ilce adopted1 as a

text boouk bv sollte of te lîuost Cillijient teaulhers of g"eoIuogir
the llU.iiverýsitie,,; and it bias dou more to uxpose the -Ithuistiical
fallacies anda sopuistries of te Il Ve:stiges of the NaÇýtulral ilistoi-y of

Craiî"tiîaî ei en the ulaborate e.s>ai s of SedgwNick anîd Brews-

"But to othier -ald âbUer peils muiist b4e as'igued thier.a;k of esti-
inatinug the gciîiius, the characîci; and thue services to religion,
.sciciiC% Iiterauttre, and social progrress uf tIis mîaviosnait.
WVe iiiist coîftent, viursel% us witlu tliie brief and li-asLv recoile-

tions of lus hif-e auJd labouirs, ini recordiug the iiiuixp)ectetl and :sur-
rowfnil intelligence of ]lis deathi. Tlioiisaiids bocre anîd in othier
lanids w'iil joi witî lus ini the tibutite of aul lîoîîest tcar to the mie-
mcorv of ai iîu;uî f truc hecart and noble powers- of intellect, dlevotedl
to tiic loftiest puriposes. Little did we thuuîk, whcen we met Mr-
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Millçr last ycar, in the genial aud kindly intercourse of the Bri-
tishi Association, th:it we were to sec bis face no more; and that
at the emrly age of' fifty-foiîr, hie woiuld be lost to the Church
whiCh !lu 1c\ cd, aîîd to tho cause of Chîristian science, -%ichl owc.-,
so iiii tu blis oxaînple and labours. Dcath lias made -sad in-
rocad', of laIe, years upon the raidis of the eultivators of natural
Suciec. Dr. LatsooîlJrofessor Edivard Forbes, Dr.~ Jobus-
tuîî cf B3erwick, Mr. Yarrell, alid iiow Mr. Hlugli Miller, have passed
away ini rapid sucs.ui-idForbes anîd iMiller have left behind
tiei 11o eqluals."

W\ýe Cocuhde our extract.a N'ith flice followingc fronm the Pen of
tihe &iv. Dr'. llaiiia, iii "Thei IVitziesi,"~ M~r. iMiller's newspapcr-.
IBut M\r Miller wvas far mocre Iban a Fiee Clîuircinai, anîd did for
ùcChrisianity of bscnt adte-ol, o ir ihr service

tliax any wliicl iii tlîat simple characten and office was rildered
by liini. Tiiere wvas iiotlîiig iniiii of tbe spirit and teîniper 0f
tlic sectariaiî. le bntuat1îed too broad ail atînospiiere to live ami
1in0ve vyithîiil sui iannlo% bounlda. ln flic lîat of the conifliet tiiere
inay have bOeuii toc ixîtch occaisionally of the 1):irtizaîU; and in
the pliasure tibat the bw ccp aud strolke of his iutellectual tomahawk
gave te u, li io 0 ielded it, lie maly biave forgrottcil at times the
Pain iîllicted %N bere it fell; but let blis wvritings before and after the
Disruiptioiu le unov. consîîltcd, and il will bc fouîîd Iliat it -vaîs
inaiffly becatuse of bis finia belief', whetlîer righit or wroiîg, that the
iinterests of vital godliiiess wcne -%vr.apped up iii it, tlîat lie took lus
stand, anid playcd his conspicuions p)art, in the ecclesiamstical cou-
flict. It is well known thlat for somoe timie pý,st,--for reasolns to
wlîich if, mould be atltogutlier uxiseasoiiable to allude,-lio, lias cca
ed to tqike aumy active part in ecclesiastical affiairs. Hie hiad retir-
cd even,) iii a grreat nicasure, froin tbe field of geîieral literature,
to eIvUI hiîuisc]f te flic stîîdv of Geoloý,y. Dis p:îst labours
iii luis dcepartiiieut,-cnoug,çli to give biîn a biigh and bionourcd
Plc ainoug ils inost distiîîguisbied cultivators, - lie looked
upon but as lus t.raining for tlic great lie io e h liad
niarked ont for Iiiimself-tlîc full investigation anud illustration of
the Gcology of -Scotland. lc liad large îîîatcrials alreadv colleet-
cd for Ibis, Nvork; aud it N% as ]lis intenition, afler comîplcfiuugo tliat
volume mhichlia«s 1happlily beci» loft iii so fiuîislîed a stzto, to set
liuiselfl tu tlîeir arrangcument. The fniciîds of science in inani-
lanuds will uiourîi ovor tbe iîîcomiplotcd project whîiclî, hiowcver
ably if. nay hercafter bc accomîpisliîd by auiother, it wyore vain to
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1)01)0 shall ever bc so accomplishoed as it should liave becn by One,
wlho united i hunif ftie power of accuratc, observation, of logi-
cal dcduction, of bi-z-roadgeoraliz,,ation, and of pictorial and pootie
represelitation. But thoe friends of Clbristianity cannot regret, that
sice it was thle mjysterious decee of 1Icavon. that hoe sliould pro-
matureiy fal,- hi s %,ork as a pure Goologist miot half done,-he
slîould hiave, becil led side by the publication of tho Vestiges of
Creationt to that traek of soîni-theological, sen-sceontîfic researchi
to wbichi bis Inter studios and lator writings httve, beomi devot-
cd. Thiat, as it now seniWS to us, "'as the great work NvhIkh it
wilas giveîî Ibun on eartlî to do,-to illustrate, the perfect harmony
of ail thiat sciencee tells us of thie.phys,-icah structure and hxistory of
oui globe, with ail thlat flie Bible tells of the creation and govern-
ment of this oarth by and through Clirist Josuis our Lord. The
establislint and exhibition of thiaf harmiony waîs a task for wbichi,
is if f00 muchiei to say, thaf thero mvas no mani livinge so competent
as hoe? Wo loîvo it f0 thie future to dechure howv much lie bas
done by blis ivritings fe, fîîlfil thiat task; but inourning, aswe now
can only do, ovor lus sud and rnolanclioly doath,-to that, 1'ory
doath, witli ail tlic trarric circunustancos tlhat surrouuid it, we
wouhd point as the chosing sacrifice offiircd 0o1 the altar of our
faifhi. Ilis very intelleet, luis reas-o,-God's mo-st precious gif,-
a gift dearer than life,-peiishied in tlue grreat; endfeavour to harmno-
nize the works and wvord of thie Efernal. A rnost inscrutabie

eettliat, sucli ail intellect should have been suftorcd to go to
%vreck thirouglî too eager a prosecuition otf sacli work. But amnid
the mystery, whilîih Nvo caunot poetrafe, our love, iand our vouie-
ration, and o01W gratitudo, toward that so hîicllv riffed an tul
Christian mîuam shial onlv growv the deprbecause of flhe Cloud and
ftic wlirlhvind ia wlxich lie lias booni bornle off fromi Our side."

TnE LATE D.R. KANE.-At al late spocial mneetingr of the Ameri-
cari Goographiical Society in New York, the IPresidout, flic Revd.
Francis L. Hlawks, D. D., paid thie followingr beautiftil fribute to the
ncniory of flic lato, mucli laiiiented Dr. Kano.

GENTLENMEN 0F TIIE SOCIETY: If beconies mny ,ad duty, as your
p)res;iinig olicer, f0 bring to, your notice the reniiovul, by deathl of
one of our xnost distinguished associates. Our friend, Dr. Kane,
îs nîo more. I kncw hlm, infiniafely, and the strongr bond of' Our

elpersouial fricndsliip, wvluile hue hived, prompts nie to sohicif your in-
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dalgcnce if I depart from the formiality of a more officiai announce-
ment on this opcasione and renue m1y brief alid humble tribute to
the wortlî of a man whorn I greatly loved. li xny observation of*
humai nature it lias scldoni fallen to nîy lot to inieet a fellow-be-
iîîg possessed of more striking excellences, or in w lioi there wvas
a conibination more rare of seningly opposite qualities; lu hlmi,
hiowever, they wcre ail iarînoniously blended, and it wvas precise-
ly this flet whiclb mamde imii to nie anl objeet of deep and affectioni-
ate intercst. To a fine inid, inquiringr andi analytical, lie added
great iiidustry; and -%vlat hoe (lciCCd worthy of study at ail lle stu-
died thoroughily. The range of biis attalînnients, too, ivas varied,
and hie had roamied laiç g4 y over the wide-spread fleld of phiysical
science. Both varied and acenrate as were Lis attaimiments, there
'was a beautiful simplieity aud modcsty Sýo blendeld with thein, thiat
no Gne ever conld suspect lîjîn of feeling biis superiority iii learning,
over those withi whlîm lie iningled. 1-Ie had uuot studied for osten-
tations display, but for usefuhîiess la biis station. The strong trait
ili is cluaracter wvas Ilis indoinitable energy. lu bnis snall and fee-
hie framle licre was conibinied an iroil will, a giant power of reso-
lt purpose. Imipulsive, ardent as lie -was by nature, one mighit
hiave expected that luis -would be just the dispositionu to leap pre-
raaturely to conclusions; bu)lt a very sliglît acquaintance soon proved
thiat sncbi was uuot ]lis habit of mind. Rarcly hiave 1 seen so mnucli
of imnpulsive warintbi blenided withi the soberiiess of patient, labor-
ious inquiry, and soinid practical jiudgunieiit, as in Iiumu. Thus for
instance, thue strong conviction hoe had of bbce open Polar sea, wvhich
lie livcd long enougli to discover, wvas found.ld on mie hasty or hiap-

py guess. hi conversations -%vliichi lie lîeld with nie on the proba-
bilitecs of its existence, whien ur discussion turned enitirely oni
scicuibifie Consi(lerations, 1 foinnd bliat lie hiad reasonied ont biis con-
cisiouîs by a cliain of indufction ahinost as sbrictly sever 'e as mnlathe-
natical, denonstration ; indeed, part of bis process -%vas inathecnati-

cal. Beforce o ailed, lie told mie lie -%vas sure there was open wva-
ter around bbc pole, and] that if lie lived bo return hoe hoped to be
able to bell mie hoe luad seeui it. le no more proceeded on con)jec-
ture incely tban. did Columubus in blis assertion of the existence of
our luemispliere. Butw ibh these intelictual braits, and with great
pesomuil intrepidity, hohada gcntleniesoflhe.art as tend(er as a
wvoian's. Tiiere wvas an ovcr-flowing kindliness in biis soul which
stirrcd up luis benevolence to its lowest deptlis wvheii le encoun-
tcrcd huiman umisery, wvhetlier of body or mid. Hie sparcd not
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tizue, nor toit, for inoney, to relieve it. 1 may not violate the sa-
ecred confidence of private friendship mider wuy circinstances, axid
least of ail whien the grave lias for a tinie siiiîdoeod the tics wbich
botind us as earthly fricnds togretlier ; but were it iawfuI to pa
ail 1 know on thlis point, both as bis aimouier and adviscr, 1 colild
iiove yotir genierous sensibilities even to tears, by stories of as pure,1
disittrested, liberai, seI1-saicrificinig etforts for' othiers, as any it bias
beeti iy lot to ineet with iii the records of himun benoevoienice.
A.las! my couutryiinen, -%vlhat is ]lis early grave but a noble testi-
mnonial to, his huîuaniiiity ? le is decad luiiisoll because lio woiild
sniatclh othiers froin (eath.

.Anothier remiarkable tr'ait iii his chiaracter, -%vas tho powverie o ad
of couunii ngi(li( and exercisingc an irresistable inflluencee over meon.
You, Sir (MNr. Il. Grinnoili), eau bcar witiuess with mne to this. yoii

bavesee hl ~ven,~ïitxgetlefirnes, vlieii love ai-d resollitioil
-were botlu unmiiistaka--blypresciut, ami both n îarvclis3' blended-
youl have seenl ita eneouinter the uneiquivocal purpose of inisubor-
dination and reboilion iii the persou of the enragged, rook.less aud
desperate scamian -%v'ho refuses obedience, and wlbo possessed a puyi-
sical p)ow~er thiat could bave kzilled itai with a blow. l'on have ser
tlîat ligit fi-ail frai ne, titat, alas, now sieeps in deathi, alpprottCh
vithi quiulz, lit m- ý,tep, and %w itb nowcaponis but stioh as nature gi% es,
lie but fixes blis licou ove ou the offender, anud the clear soiiid of
bis Voice rings aiponl tho cars, iii uo toile of passion or aniger. 1le
but talkq, and t .ere is soiiie straugre magie iii his manner and bis
Nvords ; for presetly the tears betgin to roll dom~ i the rtu(rgcd, :5u1-
buriut ciheeks of tlu lardy scatuan ; lie lias humaniiiiied hi by soino
]uystcrious pbow~er made up of lo>ve and reason inixcd. Ihtbeliion
dies, and ini its pliace is boni a roiveretîce and alfhetioîî so deep, so
dovoted, that to the end of otîr dead fnieud's life, noue love bitai
butter tItan tie vanquishoed rebol.

Theuse wmure suec of bis qualitics as a mian. 0f whiat hie bias
dou iii the cau-se of scecaud of our chosen departutient ili par-
ticutar, thue is but littie îieed that 1 sluhould :pealz. Iii a short ca-
reer of but 35 yearîs, lie bia. left uponi the tinies ii wliieb lie lived
blis inipross so indelibly stamped, thiat science nutubers iuitui with
bier martyrs, anîd NvilI tiot let his inoiiiçry die. le lias tuld, tuo,
so beauitifuiiy anidniodestiy die stury of bis lwst btifferiuag piigrimiago
in bier c:atuse, and tliat of benevoience, tliat luis reiinembraiu uill
bo kopt groen in the land of our fatlhers as well as iii oui' own; fur
the Euglii language is our coniniou property, and that which is
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ngtrdin the Jiteratture of flînt tongue, 1 love to t1iîiik, is des-
ilhIcd te a long existoffou aîîd ni cdifie z ou our globe. MAit
e dlonc ie~n sCiLfl'CC, mî~a ould not for-get hiiîn, for bis bene-

Volcit hieai-t ledl liiiîî te scelk the relief of I*iigliilîiîîeni, unidis5-
inayed by thu liorr-oîs and puirilb of mi «Ariei vo.).agýe ;'but N% l'ut lie
aec 1 ilisheIid iii sc.iencee scturevd to linî the eelu triibtitu of ae-
kn1ow'le!dgîecit anid admîirationi fi-oni Ellîiglxds sicntifie nion. Nle
rcemied tliere the inedal of ouî iste iiî,tittution, the Uloyal Geo-
gr-aphiica Society, lier lîigrltuet tiribute te eineîîwt ser-vice iii geo-

giphîcal dîscever.y.
Anîd as for oiîrse.,lves, tiiere is littie danger thiat we shiaîl fer-get

liiii. île was a noble speciliien of miail, *a1i]d bu w as oir country-

ina. Lettei-s nmay yield a gceîltnl>nte to biis wvoith in lait-
gnagre fitted Wo lier nîcurîi-iftil theine ; science miay rear biis moý-
jînnîcuelt, and tell the mvcrld slie w~eeps ove* on(, of bier înost gifted
sons, aîd tlîis aîl] rigbit ; but tliere iu a mior-e touebiiîg tr-ibute to bis
niemuory tlhan cîthier of these:

"Affiection shiah tenderly chierislîi bis wvorth,
ATId rncrory deeply engcra-,ve it,
fe upen *tab11lets of brass or Stone.
]Bûit iît thoselond heurts îwhcirc best 'twas knowvn."

M r. F. A. CON CKLuN th en Offcred the felleWinlg premble1)I and re-
solutions ;

This Society hiaving been iiifoi-nce& ofitue deatli of Ellisha Kent
Kaîîe, and (leerning it due alike to the rnexnoiry of our dcceased as-
sociate aîîd to the Society, thiat biis dai-ino iii the cause of huinan-
ity, aîîd bis achiieveîneîits iniscience slîould be fitly comiuemorated,
thierefore, be it

Besolved, Thiat in the deathi of Dr. iCane this Society niourns
the loss cf a inexuber whose naine is, ilstrious lîel're the nation
anîd tbreouglîolit flie civilized world; and Nybose flle, WC Nvould fain.
believe, will be as enduring as it is deserved, cf one ivhose decds
enoble. our race aîîd slîed the liigliest hioner upoii the land %vhiich
gave iîni bir-ti.

Re,çolvcd, Thiat while we laient thîe te us untiînely Ioss cf our
illiL-trieuis assooiate, we find consolation iii the tboughit thiat his life

w ssufficiently prolonged te enable 1dim te fill up the masure of
luis rei.own; aîîd that Ibis v'ery yoîith but renders biis great exampie
the more eloquent te uts and the more inspiring to posterity.
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Bcsolved, That the Coillicil be reqluested to inake arrangemients
for the delivery, at «soinio future day, of a suitable culogy iipoî the
life aîîd character of iDr. Kane.

.Rcsolvcd, Tlîat a copy of tiiese resolitions, withi the preamible,
sigincd by the President aud iRecording( Scerctary, bc tranviiuitted.
to the faînily of the deceas ', and that thicy bc publislied.

Tliese reso1tiioîîs were ably secon(le( by Dr. King, Culuinibia
College, and afler otiier app)ropiate reînarks by Dr.* J. Mr Fi icis
anîd the Revd. J. P. Tlioiiîpsoii, thiey xvere unaîiînioîily aduptud.

FitÂNý,COIs AÂo- aw Aragro, for the first tine, in the
,wintcr of 1852 anîd '53, %vitlhuîî tue -%alls of the Institut de
France. Slîortly after niy entrance, a paper was rend by a mncmi-
ber, on the iPhysical Geograpliy of' a portion of the iinterior of
Africa; wlîich, to mie appeare1 to be a production possessitîîg an
uiiusuial degree of mienit. \Vlîcn conchidcd, nu1 old juan, seatcd at
ail clevatcd benchl arose put a few questionis to the writer anad
sat down. The answers gyiveii, were ex'idenitly liot satisfactory,
for the oli mn ag.ain rose, and so disscctcd the paper, bit by bit,
dwelliing, with emnphasis, on wliat lie coiîsidered to be objection-
able, anid hurrying rapidly over otiier portions, that 1 douibt flot,
the writcr hari]ly recognii7.ed his own produiction when again pre-
teuîtecd to hzmii for lie sat doiviî with stulilecss, withiout aýttcmpIItilug
to reply. Alnotber (on1 Orgaici Checinistry I believe) follow cd, wbeni
the saine 01(1 mnan liad somne rcînarks to oa'er. A third papur was
then ircad on P'lîy.qîcal zlsti-oiioii, anid a (lissiCS]of enslued, attuîd-
,ed xvitli more heat anid anger thaii -would have graced, ex cit a lc,ýs
dignlifie 4asmbae The old mian had laid (lowui pos,,tulates
which. lie iiow saw were interfered withi, auid the eý"ýa ist >uppurted.
lUs views with markcd nbility and 110 lms wainînth ; but gr-aduai-
ly thic tide of opiniion turnciid iii favor of the critic. At a loss to
kiuox the naine of oiîc wlio tlinis "lbestrode that littie xvorld likec
a Colossits," I turiîcd to a gentleman seatcd iiear nie, anîd asked
Iiiii if' lie could telli mc the nain of the old mail witli gray unair,
flhaggy cye--brovs and husk,:Iy voice, -%Nhîo scemedl to p]a i with flic
ýother Acadeinicians as anglers (10 with. trout. Monsieur, replied
lie, wvith more astonishmnent iii bis looks thian xvas quite consistent
'witlî Parisian politesse, c'est NAPOLEON DE L'ACADiF.,iE, tlic well

L-nown sobriquet revealcd to, mue, Arago. Rad I left Paris without'
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a.iin visitingr the IlInstitut my recoflections of the Astronoiner
-%vould hiave beeti differeiît fromî wbiat they are,-I wvou1d have

.tliotughrt of hlmii as a suirly, ill nattured old man, wvho hiad spenlt so
iiuchl of bis binie aîuong othier aud colder plancts, that ail lis
hmauity liad been frozen onit of lmi, leavinig hlm the îuost piti-
fi of ail beiiîgs-Ynu esprit sans coeuir.

Buit I suibsequeiitly paid another visit, whien Arago was thien in
his place of perl)etial. Secretary. The Academie liad assembled
to hecar an eloge on his fincid and co-laborer iii Science, the
Astroiiomer Leopold de Buicl of Berliiu, recently deceased. The
01(1 maii's counteiiance presented a pleasingc contrast to wvhat it
did on a formner occasioii, it w.as now calin and even sorrowftl,-
lie arose and alluded, in triily cloquient and feelinig terins, to the
sa(l event which hiad deprived the scientific, world of one of its
briglitest orziainents, arid hîad thimied fhoiek of their a-'ssoei1tes*
No oiie preseîut seenied te feel tlic, force of his words more finlly
thaî Aragro hiiself. 'is voice trembled, anid his band slîook se
as to agritate violently the paper Nvhich it lield. 1 left the halls
of the ilcademie thiat eveiiing, with feelings of admiration and
esteemn, far igbrler than eould have been produced by the display
of talents however exalted.

W.UI.ll.

PROCEEDINGS 0F TIIE ]BOTANICAL SOCIETY 0F MONTREAL.

At a Meeting of the above Society, hield on the 22nd day of
Febr'wîry last, the followizîg Circuilar (wlch has been pliblished
for trauîsînission to Botanîsts and Botanical Societies) was read
and approved of, its object being to enlist the synmpathy and aid
of Scientifie meni in the obtaining of a sum of money suflicient to
raise a sîiitable monumiient to the miemory of the late Frederick
Pursh, the celebrated Botanist.

MONTREAL, CANADA EAST, January, 1857.

"In the course of last Spring, fie, attention of the Botanical
Society of Montreal was direeted to the factithat Baron Pursh'

the celebrated botanist, who died in this City in 1820, was
interred in the Old Bturying Ground on Papineau Road, without
any Monument. The Society immediately feit its obligation te
render tribute to so iluistrious a naine, and accordingly appointed
a Committee tb transfer the remains to a new lot in Mount
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Royal Ccmietery, plurciias-ý'd fu;r that purpOse, and to take steps to
rai.se arn ý-i(lvqtUt siim ofnioîey l'or Îlle erection of a Momnieînt
t<) his inenmorv.

Tfle reîîiaiiîs-ot rîirsli row rest in the Mount Royal Cerneteryv,
and the Coiniiiittec takec thec liberty of soliciting the favor of your
assistaiice iii th<c efforts the Socictv is nov mîakin-r to raiscj a
siiiLtable MNonumient over lih; gr-ave.

The folloNwiing arc a few paiticulars whlîi the Society is
enabled to fuiriisb, regar(ling bis litb sudl labours:

Frederick. i>urslî Nyzas a. Gerinan bx- bi th and education. lie

pturstued a suecessini couirse of :s-lyi ic.dui, aud lequircd, at
t erly ,a tastu for Scienice, and a peculiar foîulncss for

Botaijical. aid Ilorticultural pursulits. I[e conteiînplated wvith,
picasure anud adiir:ttion, the xuany beatitiftil and siingular fiom crs
*--the fine slirubs and ovnaniental trves, that adoriied the gardens
and pleasuqtre-grouiils, ani which were natuiral, prodîction.' of
North. Aierica. Thjis e\cited iii lus inid a strongr dosire to visit
the niew Contiuet-to, oserv e iii their natural soil and clinate
thlese same plants, the study of %vliih lad already afforded hiin
80 nuchl gratification, aild to nlake such discoveries as Ciciliun-
stances igh(,It throwv iii lus wav. Accordingly in 1799, ho einbarkcdl
for the Unite(l States, %vhcre hoe at once couanicnccd his researehes
as a scucîîtiflc and practiical Botauîist. lie devotcd bis timie to, te
field, the foi-est ai the glen, and cnriclied bis own extensive col-
lections by valuable adlditions froin the Ierbaviia of the Ulitcd
States' i3otanists, witli whoxii lie b-eamie acqiiaintcd. lis labours,
hiowever-, were not confined sirnply to the formiation of an Ilerba-
riiiiu. Hie rendered. bis rescarclîca of grre.t value by introducing
into flicpgarden imany beautifuil hierbs and slirtbs, whosc cultiva-
tion lias sixico becît grcatly extended. llaiugr thuls laboure(d
as,.ýiduioiusly for a luiigthcnedut periodl of 12 ycars-during iluieh.
time lie tsc rvd inaflV flcw am i are planits,' and asctiudthe
soil, situation and rangre of country iii wlich. each. species w:us
fouind-lic proeeeded to England witlî the intelitiun uf pliblishing
his researches. 'lie iiatvrialb lie iiow po,,cssc;d, togetiier Nitu th e
inforui.tioun obtainLlrOui olciubu oblc ulnlubnc
'the basis of bis "FLORA AMERIC.E SEPTENTRIO.NAIIS," in 2 ,0].
-a worIz wliieh iifhie(liatcly gave 1M a high position anhong
men of science and lcarîîing,,, and. secured to bis naine an autito-
rity on North. American ]3otany, that wvi1I be always rccog-
nised.
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The snccess of this publication, and the intcrcst excited by blis
discoveries, induced hinm, under favorable auspices, fürther to pro-
secute bis recarclies in the Canadas-a country possessing a Nwide
field for I3otanical investigrations. Hie accordingly arrivcd iii the
Lower 'Province with the view of foriing a coiplcte ilerbariumi
of Canadian plants, of ascertaining the niatur.al resoiiccs of the
soil, and inproving the system of Horticulture. 1-is labour8,
howvever, were not of long duration, and uîot Nvithiout nianv draw-
backs. After having Botanized a large portion of EasternCad,
and inade a considerable collection of Pat,(wiih were subse-
quently destroyed hy fiire).hie (lied lu Monitreal, ini July, 1820-,Qo
destitute of mleans, titat the expenses of lis burnal, and other out-
iays, were defra.yed by lus, fr-iends.

Pursh posscssed a hiappy texuper-ment-a kind and generous
disposition, and wvas a universal favorite alnong galrdeners, whose
irterests lie servcd by every means ini his power.

Thc followiing is thte inscription wichl was ciearly preser'red
on the 11t Plate, attached to te Coffin containing bis reinains-
"FREDEICK .PURSH, DIE» 111h JULY 1820, AGED 46

Y.E./RS."
JAMES BARNSTON, 'X.D. ) mitc
GEoit.i, S.!ElPHeltD. ~ Conzt

James B3arniston, Esq., M.D., and GereShephcerd, Esq., have
beei appointcd a Committc to receive Subscriptions for thie above
object, and conmmunications oit the su1bjcct inay be addressed to
eithier of the above gentlemen: or to J. G. Barnston, Esq., Secy.
of the Society, No. 40, Little, St. James Street, Montrecal.

J. W.* DAWTSON, PIiESIDENT,

Botamical Society of .MVonýrcal."

After tite ordinary busincss lhad becn trainbacted, Principal
PaNN soni, tlic Prcsidurît t f tlic Society, read au iintuirctiuug- paper
"Ot te lotanical affinitics of the Foý,bil., knowit as .-; c.yi

of witich the following is a short résunié.
Tîte fo.,,ils of thte genus, Stmn&bciqioe prescrnt tlie appearance, of

stenms of planuts, inar-ked by transverse Nrinllu, and somutiuaek

.show ing initurnai partitimiis or sc.pta, correspon d ing tu thte external
-wrinkies. They are founid in thte Ceai Formation on b.otli sides of
the Atlantic, anud quite plIentifiy1 iti tlue lpl>eî Coal oesre f
N'ova Scotia. The auUuor nuticcd the vicevs plibiislicd by Brog-
niart, Lindiey, IDawes, Williamison. and hiizuseîf on thlese singttlar

Vegfetable remailis, and stated thlat, Prof. williainsol lias qsatis-fau-
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torily proved that somo at, least of the species are casts of the
pith. of tr, of the pine faxily-the Conifcrous trocs of the coal
pcriod, having, differed froiiî our modern pifes in possessing large.
iiidiflary cylindors. H-e thon doscribed some intcresting speci-
mens from Nova Scotia, showing the structure not, only of the
wood, but of the transverse sopta, aiîd romains of the externat bark
otf the troc. R1e coipared these specimens witli rocent woods
sloewing a siinilar modification of the pi, and stated sonie facta
indicating that pith casts of this k-ind înay have been furnished by
other plants as weIl as conifers. H1e coucluded by drawing atten-
tion to the circuinstance, that, ii vory many cases the only romains
of largo trocs are tiioso casts of the înodullary cavities. Professolr
DIawson is prpparing for publication his recent observations on
this subject.

At a subsequent monthly meeting of the Society, Iîeld Match
Oth, a very interosting paper vas road by the Rev..A. F. Kemnp
upon the IlAlyoe Of the Bermudas," which was illustrated by
numorous very beautiful and well-prescrved specimens. This
paper wilI appear in the next nuînber of the journal.

(Signed,) J. G. BALINSTON,
Secretary.
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Dieto 0f Wiad. I Mean Veloeity n orls lu~in
DiretionI i per 10? lin il

il ilI1 inches. mel
67Ga. m. 2 p. m. 10 p. m. 6 a. i. 2LP. m. 10OP.in ..........

N.E IyE .N.E N. E. by E. 2.05 2.21 3.80 ............
N. B. by B. E. N.EB. E. by S. 0.60 1.02 7.12 ............
S. by B. N. B. by B. N. E. 11.95 7.03 14.26.......

W. N. W. W. N. W. ?N. W. 11.80 9.02 15.30 ..... Inal

W9. M. W. W. by N. W. by N. 22.60 11.63 10.37 ...........
W. 'N. W. W. N. W. '%. by LN. 190 m1352 14.01 ...........
'W. by N. W. W- N. W. 11.85 13.47 25-.0.......Inal
W. S. W. W. S. W. 1 %. 26.71 3.83 9.06 ...........
S. W. N.-W. by W. w. S. W%. 10.06 2.15 370.....Inal

W. by S. S. S. B. N. B. by E. 1.61 0.11 6.77 .......Inal
NE. N. W. W. by N. 24.25 6.00 12.40 ............

W. W. W. by S. 6.53 19.07 12.42 ...........
W. S. W. S. W. S. W. 141.30 9.60 2.15 ..... Ina

N . -% .b y N . N . B. N . . 7.81 4 .9 1 3 .05 . . . . ... .....LN. W. by.NL. W. S. W. 5.12 5.41 8.37 ...........
IV. S. W. by -%. S. S. -W. 9.10 4.83 0.15 ............

W. by S. N.byE. N. by E. 8.75 18.07 10-92.......
N. W. S. -W. by W. -N. E. 3.50 1.15 0.03 ...........
N. E. byEB. N. E. by E. W. S. W. 18.16 15.05 13.63.......

W. N. W. N. W. N. E. 14.92 Sm.87 4.......... ..

N.N. W. W. W. 6.90' 8.3 4.60.......

JW. N. W. W. N. W. W.NL.W. 13.W3 12.43 23.22 ............

IW. N. W. W. N. W. IW. S. W. 26.29 13.03 10M.5...........

W. S. W. S.E byS. N.E. by N. 1.75 4.00 1.83 ........ ...
E. by N. W. S. W. IS. S. E. :1.40 117 0.62 ...........
S. S. E. by S. S. S. E. 7.06 2.30 11-.2...........
S. W. W. W. S. W. 12.48 0.00 0.52 Inapp.
B. by N. E. N. E. E. N. E. 2.821 0.20 3.32 ......... ..

E.N.EB. S.-W. byW. W. byN. 6.32 1 .08I. 3.12 .
N.B. byEB. N. E. byE. E.N. E. 5.53 3.77 3.80 ......... ..

n..byEB. N.B. byEB. N. E.byEB. 20.21 20.101I 1.1

RBM.A.RS FOR JA.NýUARYe 1857.
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